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proprlation of funds. No particulars 
of the case are unknown. Mrs. Spear 
and child left early this evening via 
Seattle for Vancouver.

Cheda were always; to the fore In the 
ÇMÉS Wt the pack, did not 

Work with that unity which was a fea
ture of the work of the Vancouver for
wards, each of whom made his pres, 
enee felt, each taking tris turn at lead- 
Ing a rush. For about thirty minutes 
after the start of the game, play was 
singularly free from scrums, the ball 
being dribbled back and forth with en 
terprtee and energy, and the llne-outs 
being marked with fairly clean work 
At any rate there was not In the first 
half that frequency of scrumming 
which is customary when the ball Is 
restricted considerably to the forwards, 
and which palls on the appetite-of
spectator.
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GRAFT MICROBE ' 
AMONG LIBERALS

-

cwwtns aggSPRSexpert*,* ttT a"“IyBie a”4( PtOjoliglWl

taken by the police from the- room. 
Pathologists said that weakened con
dition of the organs shown In Black 
was liable to cause death on undue 
excitement or, over-exertion.

fl

EMBARRASSING Found Dead

BEFENGE FORCES RMMONTREAL, Dec. 26.—Amedee
Ecrement, brother Arthur Ecrement, 
M. P. for Bert hier, was found, dead. 

------------ ---------- -—-
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Asquith Govern merit Must Soon 

Face Problem Of Forcing 

Through Programme Of Par

liamentary Reform

Fleur Far Japan
WINNIPEG. Dec. 28.—U. gusuki, 

representing the firm of Suzuki * Co. 
Kobe, Japan, one of the largest im
porting and exporting firms la that 
country, Is In Winnipeg to Interview 
the big flour milling companies with

imw*w totSt and Australia ;i

^ ‘.a' iV-“

ILLEGAL FISHING

i
-

- :Ontario Mayors
Toronto, Dec. 28.—The following Recommendation To Be Ma 

£%Z. To Two Governments ;

Jos. McArthur, sixth year; St. Thomas. Chairman MabftP And lllfj

i Knapp After Consultatioa

Opinion Expressed By County 

Court Judge Grant of, Van

couver In Letter To Minister 

Of Customs

Active Preparations For Train- 

. ing Of Hundred Thousand 

Youths Between Ages Four— 

th* teen and Twent^j
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0 BILL EARLY a «Crown
W Birthday ef Sir M. Sowell. ‘

BELXÆVUijB, Opt., Dec. 88—«y. Sf'SKBPOSS '-sis
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LONDON. Dec. a—The work of prep
aration tor the Coronation Is proceeding 
•Pace. A splendid pile carpet, of remark
able and Striking design, has been or
dered for Westminster Abbey, shd the 
weavers are to be Messrs. Templeton, of 
Glasgow. The foundation color will be 
royal blue, and the,ornamentation will 
Include emblems of th* .Order of the 
Garter land other tirSldlc devices. The 
pettern la on such a large scale that 
the design is only repeated or matched

mmTwo Japanese Fined For Operating In 
Departure Bay During Prohibited 

Heure

r\i)f Liberal Majority in 
House Means Un- 
Body Of Thousand 

rs—Alternatives

J?nç 28—WJth 
6 new year and

m RriaSAgfi'' i.'SMembers Of Party Profiting By 

Frauds In importation Of 

Chinese—Disclaimer From 

Mr, Senkier

VANCOUVER, Dec; : ;*sfewhat • 
referred tj> as the patronage com ml 
of the Liberal Association of Van,
,v«r was brottghj^tp the limelight

when J. H..1 
the associât

War Estabiishment Also To Be

mm
y

% NANAIMO. Dec. 28—The Dominion 
government flaherles steamer Alcedo 
this morning captured eight; Japanese 
Ashing boats that were caught fishing 
during prohibited hours in Departure 
bay. This afternoon' the owners of 
outfits were brought before Justing NI 
the Peace Shakespeare, and Takashasl 
and Tanaka wars each fined 226. 
v Àa none of the boats wit ’ '• " 
lights,. this feet was rei
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elude Host of Members

•mental is y#B~' sSr
other .matter. ” r. tZsz'T^xssi'z r
Imrite camps are only a question of 
months, and K these are not smoothed 
over the existence of the coalition Is

with the impoctatimfefc Ch—s* thf*u«h XOeiM- “d “ ** »»bable that the prince 
this port and Victoria There 1™ no c”l,0,t ot tbe Netherlands will attend 
doubt that there exist, marge scheme a”h^e repreeentattve ef Queen Wtihel-

> same -par. . "

■M HL, „„„ww,.JàWfl8hfreen: i

,a,S5SS."4S^ Shops’And Yards Vancouver

mission to Its unoccupied territory with X..’ -
arguments which no military force pes- : XvToS J
slble for so numerically feebly a people 
sk the commonwealth would tie "able to 
answer. - v>>, J

0
'

fess tween ttto
was likely i --------- future content oS 3H£5£1t?sdltion by American railroads of Ca 
dian terminais and by Canadian r, 
roads of AmerteÀji ier) " 
present increasing dift 

Under existing elect 
Lm| possoble to cone 
or express companlç 
through routes and 
points in the two < 
words, nelthdr an'Aj 
dlan carrier may be required to furnish 

It is pogqlhle that this improvement, to a shipper a through bill of lading 
which would do a why with the street from any point in one country to any 
level tracks, may be one of the suggest- point In the other, 
ed alterations which was considered by The reasonableness of the Interna- 
Mr. Wllllanb Whyte, vice-president of tlonal rates, which ordinarily are a com- 
the company, on the occasion of his blhation of the rates local to each coun[&J»pp«*K *» »
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ROME.'Dec. 28—Leaders of : VANCOUVER, Dqc. 38.—While otti- 
>ls of the C. P. R. are unable to deny 

the truth of tire report that a .tunnel is 
to be constructed from the Bhok of 
Biatty street to the end of Surrerd- 
Street, and so connect the False Cteek 
yards àhd shops of thé company with 
the Rharves and depot on the water
front, they .are equally not In a posi
tion tb confirm It.

ON, Alta., Dee. 28—The 
passed debenture laws to
ll million dollars to be 
on January 2». They in- 

hrldge over the Sas- 
, a stock pavilion at the ex

grounds, the purchase ot in
sites, and the Jasper avenue

I way employees d 
lncude 146,000 dat an end. 

what will happen It Is Impossible to
general election be-1* 

to not to be

*
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HELD BY JAPANESE
JÎOforet • : ;

sBrI_ ûrSaB|
,h "^e *,"obe °» «r«tt to evident in 

pie rgnks of the Liberal party la this
JPT1HC - V&JL A”’ *nd *rum to g»» effec-
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«i sfrZr1. <srt -sf

”ln ^L Pety#L0r "8y3; Many People Are Hurt. writer was known to the minister of

pii rnmm §s®s
for the purpose of registering the de- me#, women and children were in- qan, eouneel for the Defemton govern-
crees of the Bouse ofCommons, H lured, and a number of small houses ment. Judge Grant, said that he did not
R«lW be difficult to-find any place were wrecked by an explosion of near- know personally the'facts thatK2S2AJ5K •ts,^dœsrSH 

:|sp,ï“‘ ~........55»Bfc “«s arm: sss
*e, as retards the'L.„,ral party, ta a çriwned. The dead and missing are «T 1 came to the cZv hc «pSd

position similar to that which the Lib- Mexlcan». and no accurate list of the “Do these disclosures refer to the BERLIN, Deo. 18.—Joseph Breaker,
orals hjtve always told* us Is so mon- na™ea can be given, Chinese Immigration?'’ wh0 *•• announced his intention of at-
Btrous and disgraceful—namely, that Three tmmeto had been bored In the “No. not entirely, thet letter realir t®n'ptin* ln March or April next, to
one party should have a permanent Bte® yUe by the E1 Pas° and South- relates to fishermen's ' licenses and the ??3,ee,the AtlanWc fr0TO Ul® Cape Verde
predominance in that house. The eE8tfn railroad for the purpose of re- Japmtese element. For Instance, in N» to the Barbadoea or Trinidad•sruapisût lirrss; j-„lz -t»

St5suatsrjra:c
as well as- for physical reasons some ; J‘Lur ®?n' th*t are left over. My Information 1« “ ’ constructed" at thé top of the en-
nlan must at once be nrn<mê«d , F ,ohn Sykes. who was stand- that there are a number of men w. velope' wWoh wU1 Wray water over

»
“In Other words, the crsatlon of the The shock of the explosion eaused the At a grortproflt.''116”1 t0 wave«' •»« «Aer being taken on hoard -

peer* would mesh that the government •to»,.»0 ■«». Mocking the entrance to the The reference to thi „ will, be pumped through a hose t* the
must at once tackle the problem of «ther two tunnels. Just how many men the lnve.ti^tm„ ^»mpt to stop sprinklers.
House of Lords reform. They must wwe wortan* ■ ta these tunnels, Is not heà™y ' fiv. SL ° bawfl W Brucker proposes to carry
put this thorny and estimating ques- keow”' but •>* were rescued.altve and thine he COi,m a* T6e «AlX *,x in his craft, which will be ehulp-
tton before the Introduction even of two dead bod'« were recoveptil. Three th^mime of hit” tarn *° dtocl08e ped wltb tw0 mot”a, each of 100 $,«.
the Home Rule bill. No doubt the men •re Imprisoned, but alive, and are he did not oro^- ’L' HT*" toet power' A non-slnkable lifeboat *% Pe
Irish people would object to thto: but F'wdtag with rescuers to save them. Propose do .4» taken along. He hopes to arrl
in case of this klgd even Mr. Red- _ThA four men burled m the tunnel ~~—other side after font or five tty. and

mend's command, would, we venture ^e,re “plP,lon occur»**' aye most VANCOUVER HANDS ’ J nt*bta to the air- 
to say, have to te disobeyed. The Uk*ly <u,d' “ they havatieen entombed CTAMrrrxi
scandal of leaving the House of Lords mor* then nto* bour*- « ' AlirUiwith a thousand members woul^tm°un* ^tlm ,D

endurable. It will thus be seen that the * . ° ln r"<!h,n« Uu>“
government, even though they have lMlde the tmmeU' 
the Power, have mariy very strong 

tat w3®ig to dare the 
«ton» of Lords to fores them to create 
TO hundred peers, and thus precipl-
*te the question of the composition £__
of the second chamber. Th* 
ntont would clearly prefer a co 
Me under which they could 
assent of the Lords ta. their hi 
opt recourse to the wholesale

fore the. 
thought of

er
'

And White Girl Rescued by Seattle Police 
After Being Kag* ta Captivity

? ;; -*—
SEATTLE, D*C. 28—May Harris, an 

18 year oja white girl, rescued from 
her Japanese captors on Christmas 
Day, was committed to the State Hos
pital tor the Insane at Steilacoom by 
a lunacy commission in the superior
court today. recent Visit to the city, and one which

! ; The girl disappeared several months will he submitted at the meeting at 
told,,'tiîâ had been^fceld À prisonerrin Montreal omtt month. ;.
a hotel In thg Jyenese quarter. Her Should this tunnel be made, it would Power at ^present exists tt 

Wài unknown until both start and finish at levels consider- ^mite carriers engaged In 1 
■Ding, when she managed ably below those of the streets in both transportation to establish 
iphone and implored the quarter* and would probably be olose through joj- 
to her rescue. The police on a mile in length, It would also put them among jhe participe 
mllding throe time* be- an end to the shunting through the ltt the event, that they can 
<e down the door of a streets. agreement among themsel-
|t, where they found her ^ ' -i——------ *----------— 0vt of tjjls situation g
condition. : ... .... , „ of the creation of an inter
d the examining phye- MINER KILLED mission which should h»v,
had she had been given -------------- centre! over the railways „„
IB by the Japanese and Thomas Brown L.ses Hi. Life In Ex- =“mmon carriers doing an intern* 

en she became re- tension èoal Mine Through Fall transportation business.

Brit 'Tt.
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German Aeronaut Plans Trip 

From Cape- Verde To Bar

bados Or Trinidad ,ln March 

Or April Next
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LONGBOAT NANAIMO, Dee. 28.—A fatal acci-
D rilfii dent occurred in the .Extension mines
It fclNULAIMU this afternoon, a miner anted Thomas 
p&iri.-:. •' f. ! jjtiowu .balpgr: killed by a falling rock.
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commander of the fourth division mi

deni TrtrUine<i t0day « <*e resl-
tr^ettiTvjén. °n the occas,on of

—Alfred Shruhb Deceased wss- aged ab 
Pom Longboat's PartfcBWtps of .the *c 
o having him Re- reoelved- ^ •
[land and run a 
iruary.
now, la aa lough 
taeet from 15 to 
fcb today. “In 
Kb one would 
j&rsuade him to 
properly trained 
>w as good a 10 
f there Is roam- 
SS, see of that 
pikt him. He 
MKa man who 
jBfcÿosen places 
I^MÜpeople to a 
ip» see the Itr- 
HHIl’get a di- 
tfcp .Indian and 
pW English 
■ihSKiiat would
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CADILLAfc, MlCh.. Dei* 28—When 
informed today of “Battling" Nelson’s 
statement AJ1 Wolgast issued the -fol- 
lowing reply;

"If there ip any club that will give 
me a large .enough purse to tight Nel
son I will be only too glad to take 
him on. I am sure Nelson is ringing 
In a big bluff when he says he will 
meet me on. my, own 
at the present . time fa 
me. He is dhwn and out”

a man
18
England I
take holdof Piltoe Force Dismissed

ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 28—Chief 
of Police George 8, Dean and his entire 
force, of 14, Including patrolmen and 
detective* wee* summarily dismissed 

the clty,couno11 end Mayor
Benn, their removal to occur January 
1 Tbe action followed a report of the 
police cpromlesion, -which Investigated
f-«e.all2!rPd tTUteI treatme”t of Harry 
Cardiga n tag*.* arreted recently. . 
Mayor Benn has appointed F, r. 
Archer, formerly ln the government 
Indian service, to succeed Chief Dean.

• y?v\ • $ jçj1»i
x,v6h*rp Skirmleh.

LOS ANGELES, Dec! 28—Two men 
were felled with the butt end of a re
volver and 6» men were arrested ne a 
result of a battle yesterday between 
linemen employed, by the Fanlflc-Tele
phone and Telegraph company and a 
force of deputy sheriffs at Covina.
The trouble originated over a strip ef 
land which it la claimed the telephone 
company had been ordered to keep off. 
Thirty-eight of the workmen were 
charged with disturbing the peace one 
with trespassing and twenty with re
sisting an officer. The men were rei 
leased on a/boqd furnished by the tele
phone Jeompàny.
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CeneMen Method, Crude
WINNIPEdy Dec. 28—F. H. Muller, 

of St. Pierre Pecherle, Belgium, passed 
through the- city today en route to 
Japan via Vancouver. The fishing es- 
tablishment of which Mr. Muller Is 
manager 1s the largest of Its kind ln 
Europe. All the commonar species of 
ftsh afe raised on the premises for fish 
Bonds of Holland, Belgium and Ger
many. He states that Canadian meth
ods of conservation are very crude and 
are merely ln their Infancy. They 
must learn to safeguard this valuable 

orge B0urte of national wealth before 
was too late. He will Inspect the British 
w tn Columbia fisheries before leaving for 
Elty, Japan.
(Boh - ■->•' "i e------------—
ion A steel bridge is being erected to 

F^an the Stmllkameen river at Night-

Dad. «^uro the 
t forwards,, who 
BP* strength
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>red discretion SANTA CLARA, Cal., Dec. 2?—The 
es ln tl)e open, «tomograph at Santa Clara College 

Observatory recorded three earthquake 
shocks today. The first was at 8.27 
o’clock in the morning, the second at 
2,81 and thé third at ».07, The period
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’ Arrested ta Seattle

COMA, Dec. 28—Parmlee 
.minent mining engineer o 
ft, B. C„ was arrested 
PUB hotel today by the p,

M>lon. cas I • Î8.—Two distinct
1 were felt on Vashon 
n P»*et Sound be- 

| late today. 
: 5.20 and the 

earthquake
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SPEED PRIZE WON 5EB—HE 
Bï ENGLISHMAN 5BE™E;Wl LmiLIUlimnn with an emphasis that leaves nothing to 

t , .' be desired.0

-MM •■rtdmy, DmmW 30,19...i“ Wltl> 2^: point*: *»« No. l com
pany, Sixth Regiment Levis, frith 267

8 !»SI«UiihrfÉiÉÉÉ*iÉàÉeiÉiîiir'iiii '

® 5*

CVS HH ï 
PUEIHTV LEAGUE ‘I Had One of My* 

Raging Headaches
< I-

IEThe Firth Regiment C.G.A., of Vic
toria led #B other artillery forces of 
the Dominion laI nearly every com
petition.' In the competition for gun 
practise, battery manoeuvres, or port 
manning, for whlcH- 160 marks were

™_ Battle .Between General Nav- tgi£ ‘«SAS HÎSI JÏÏ
Union Bank Increases its Capital and aiTO S Command And InSUf- whlle No- 8 company took 305. In the

The 46th annual' general meeting of rBCtOS-to PrOSpèCt-RuiTlOrS SWstî

the shareholders of the Union Bank of Qf Pfiopnt Fifrh+incr 8 company of the Fifth Regiment took
Canada was held at the head office of V !'CLvlll rigfUlllg , 87 markgj wlth No x company next

- t . °>e bank- ftnchec, on Saturday, Dec- _______  ;3 with 31 marks and No. 2 company next
ivrtTmv ember 17th, and the statement shown * with 30 marks, the- next highest being

Cal n«„ f» UOS ANGELES, was the best in the history of this In- MEXICO CITY Dec 28—Fed.,»l No- 1 company of the 6th Regiment at
speed coalition Srf“ce ln *, •Utution- The balance at credit of troops under command of General Levls with 25 marks. For gun laying. Among local Institutions of com-
toltoeflrat America today fcoflt and Loss account on November Luque " have fSraed a junction ^Uh for which «» marks was given, No. 3 datively recent formation probably
Radley the BrUfrh^.nJ!! J“ï*~ L!°9’ W<“ *88-678- The net 6*>flts the forces under General Nfivarre and 1 companies of the Fifth Regiment no”« have bulked so largely ln the
Oeat Eujrene Eto drtlmL n ‘bamplon' tbr the year- atter deducting expenses near Pedernales, Chihuahua, accord- lead wlth 66 marks each, and No. 2 E“b,lc e>e as the Vancouver Island
and PhlT ParmLLi.tmf K .la^Ce,r‘ 2s.22?*^P*^ etc" amounted to lng to- a telegram received here todwy QOmPany of the same regiment was Development League. The record of
In »n „< *1** lb a baby w1,ht *461.*20. The premium on new stock by government officials next in place with 49 marks; No. 1 tbe pa,t year has been one of con-
— “T” and three-quarter miles amounted to *859,819, or a total profit The opinion among officials is that company of the 7th Regiment, Mahone ’“ol" achievement. Success has
aerlo? ZZ\LTZnaTei th!î,h‘e Bnd 1068 aCC0unt ^ °ver 3840,000. This a battle will occur‘a? any mom»\ Bay' bein« ^urth wto 40and the «uccess in the efforts put .
thlnv în rT,7° ,, speediest was apportioned as follows: Three any they believe that by tomorrow leading Halifax company had 31. In ffTh *2 ?read broadcast tbe know-
^^h^jd^nmejdnes ever seen west quarterly dividends at thé rate of night at the latest they will receive In the arm and company drill, for 17?%Pf 17 adva”ta8es of Vancouver

r J x:rvfr rr-g «ks^skkï;
r. ;„“t„ • ,r—;ïï lz»; œs °» ■ 1.. »™r smï?tk as. sss -about 62 mile, per hour. Parmalee’e. be carZ forwart • The soldier, under General Luque ment the Signalling competition the districts from which they have

time was 10.36, or about 49 miles an During the year' the bank earned cllmbed over hllla on the sides of the wlth 88 marke ot the available 40, with come.
hour. ?rn».il!f,..rîî Mal Paso canyon Instead of march- N°. — company second with 34 marks. The work of the league generally

dividend from 7 tQPa ner cent in ,ng through the canyon, thus avoiding No 8 company did not enter any slg- has broadened very much during the 
crelsed it, ntid uo calim hv I8ÔÔ 0OO the possibility of an ambuscade whÛ! nailers. Third place was taken by No. « ^ principally because of the 
"ea88d L8,7J^"“nn goln* to the camp of General Na- 4 company, 1st Regiment, Halifax, with fact that each year’s publicity arouses
making It $4,600,000, and increased the varre - 07 marks * greater and more extended interest
rest account by *500,009. The bank Reports todav said the troons met ___: ;*_____ - ,n a district where such work is be
ta very strong in cash preserves and with no opposition on their wav to ,ng carrled out- Another potent fac-
assets «immediately available. Its Jp- join General Navarre and also that Vietim of Leprosy tor in the spread of the work has been
tal assets amount to ovçr *41.465,000, the revolutionists were ln the hills AIKEN, S.- C„ Dec. 28.—After being the trend of commercial activity to- 
being an increase over ,the previous and if they did not give battle to the ln quarantine. at her home for more ”,e 1_,the N°rth-West and British 
year of *6,0de,000. The bank's note fédérais, the latter would force the than two years, Miss Mary V. Kirk, Columbia. Tet another Important 
circulation Increased by *320,000, and fighting in the territory occupied by a leper, died today. Miss Kirk con- ,fact<iL *“ brin*J,nk f large number of 
its deposits not bearing interest by the lnsurrectos. tracted leprosy ln Brasil, 19 years ago, lnqu 7®8 to thÇ lacal offices has
over *8,000,000. The net profits fbr A government official made the while servliig as a Presbyterian mis- .h7nr»».U»

2% Wht: - c“ ‘S^z^Æe ‘zZtZ
ond', v, v. , h ,y,, tending Its business by the establish- for the last five days, but admitted The fact that ahe was a leper did not Island »ndth!Tnr^mc»venwaiiv?n
2;y of' RZws>cZse,rd'ZmL« mento, branches at St. John Hal.fax that^an engagement was hour,y ex- become known here until 7wo years ZnT'Zu

than a second in any of Ely's and Hamilton, as well as In 34 smaller _ , ag0' Wben an attempt was made to growing and the opportunities open
Today, start lacked a great deal of P“'** throughout tbe c°u=t,ry' v A1" ospital Preparation. remove her to the pest house, an in- to capable men ln these directions,

being as pretty as that of ve,t«,d»v”. to*eth<* 14 18 a very creditable show- CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, Dec. 28.— Juhction was secured, and the case was The policy adopted by the executive
contest, which introduced retina . lne and reflects the highest credit upon CVia Laredo).—The main hospital 'Utterly fought In the courts. She of the league in spending close upon
permanent and llkewis. th. ™T„i„ the management. here has been ordered to prepare never left her own home. ninety per cent, of the money used
a ting feature of aviation ElV ... ,h» ------------ bede tOT alxtv °r more patients. This ------------»—■ . ■ In advertising in Great Britain and

„ E y, 8 the ' ”ay mean that a battle has been Canada has not only been productive

MURAS ENE HEAVY SENTENCE
TLV n In a ‘«aeherou* three days that there has beef. » serf- , the city of Victoria of those people

OF flHKSSæ^ Fi SYMPATHIZERFJH—S
official utterance Is “No1 news." and similarity at climatic conditions.

Tsp °”'y thing certain is that th« . -?-■ - The inquiries from the east and
hospital has bedn provided with the middle. Canada continue ln a steady

■ Winnipeg Man. Gets Nine IS'
Mccths For .Throwing Bot; S.Sf. lZXZS.S.'Si::
tie "At Gar-^NO Sign Of wlnter cl*mate In those parts of the

‘ Sïrike SettfemSnt SK?.I^TK

ahd who Wish "it desirable placé In I 
which to live, but also those people 
who wish to engage in agricultural . 
pursuits without enduring a six I 
months’ winter siege out of the year. 1 

The prospects for the Island are 
very good indeed. During tile past 
year a large number of hoiliëeteads 
have been taken up by bona fide set
tlers, and quite a number of people 
have come la and bought small hold
ings, of from five' to forty acres, to 
engage In poultry raising and Veget
able growing. The Incoming of the 
Canadian Northern Railway has 
stimulated the purchase of land along 
its proposed route, and tn the vicinity 
of Sooke especially there will be a 

The strikers were sent their pay by marked advance from now on in the 
the company by registered mail today proapertt>’ of thP community, 
in care of the trades hall, where a The activity of the E. & N. Railway 
meeting was.ln progress, but all of the Company on Its extensions is going 
Six hundred present declined to accept .t0,",ean a great boom to Island agrl- 
it.' Thefe are rumors that some of culture- aa well as from the stand
ee mih-led men. will return to work „ nt of l0**,n» operations. The Isxst.ttafe'w « *»• ssa T",;. ’x£&ss s
wm °hom r"ta^"hAer* t°f the BtrlkerS vanceme"t Zthlï community116 The
Z Object Of raisin Wlth 8ettlement of ‘he Songhees Reserve
ne ooject of raising funds tor the problem removes an eyesore and is

wlthn'bands a*nd baîiT*™36 th® 8treeta another 8plendid step forward as re- 
^t - panda and banners tomorrow to gards Victoria's future. ' '

*ee0imv Z,n»r,enfhth and unan|ml‘y ot The press of the city and of tee 
afaln8t the company. Extra island generally has been unsparing 

paf!? 8 °t Police will follow the pro- In its support of the publicity 
cession to guard against disorder. ment, ae regards the Island and all

ihe strikers have not yet turned In its districts. The provincial and Do- 
transfer punches or uniforms, which minion governments have been very- 
nas handicapped the company in generous In their aid towards the 
equipping new men, particularly as the movement, especially the provincial 
garment workers decline to make uni- government and Its first minister, 
forms. Premier McBride.

T!A SPLENDID SHOWINGJames Radley, Driving Blériot 
Monoplane, Leaves Compet
itors Behind In Aerial Derby 

ÏAt L^s Angelas

m ■

Extensive Advertising Propa
ganda Has Resulted In Many 
Settlers Coming In To Van
couver Island

«I Sâft Franciscan Tells of H 
v City's Efforts to be Select* 

l As the Site of a Grei 
Celebration ,

When I first Used “Fruit-a-TIves” ss-
m-
mm
m
mm#$F

Shanly, Ont., Sept. 23, 1310

You certainly have the Greatest Dis
covered Headache Cure, In the world 
Before "Frult-a-tives" came before the 
public, I suffered tortures from head
aches, caused mostly from L 
disorders. I tried many different 
dies

San Francisco's efforts to be select 
as tbe point where the Panama-P 
chde Exposition will be held to cel 
mate the completion of the Panan 
J-anal, In probably 1916, bid fair 
be successful, according to Mr c
wü7!,ara’ a Weejth>’ 8an Francise 
«dm is at present a guest at the E 
^ ess Hotel. Within three months', 
«ates. a stun of *7,500,000 was rail 
»y public subscription. The sts 

— , fSdjalature has guaranteed a bo 
- T*°e tor *8,000,000. The mun 

•‘PaJIlV has voted a bond issue Y< 
| BwOOO^Oo. Thus the city has *17,600 

vvo guaranteed as an earnest of 1ztîrtiz»,ebmty to b® th« »*sor the exposition which It Is propose, 
to make the greatest ever held on thl
continent,
_ 71x6 Chicago Columbia Exposition 

I e<ùrly nineties cost but $15,006.C 
I and It was accounted 
E; duccessful ever held.
VA-Wkhnation the Federal

I ■
stomach

reme-
with-out any relief.

One of your travelers called on me 
shortly after you started selling "Frult- 
-tlves," and on that flay I had 
my raging headaches, and had my head 
almost in a raw sore from external 

1 application a I hated , to see an>' person 
Coming into the a tore (i am a general 
store keeper at the above address and 
have been In the

one of

■
same store--25 years, 

much )css a commercial traveler, and 
I told him, very curtiy, that I had-a 

,. , headache, and "want none of his patent
medicine," but he very good-naturedly offered me a sample of “Fruit-a-lives" 
and Insisted on my trying them. I did so, with what I would call amazing 
results. They completely cured me and since then (nearly six years ago) it 
is only necessary for me to take one occasionally to preserve me ln mv pres
ent good health. I was 65 years old yesterday.

You are at liberty to publish this letter and my photo, if you think It would 
Induce some others to use your splendid remedy.

"Frult-a-tives"

’
F WM. PITT

Radley’s time by laps over the 1 3-4 
mile course was as follows: First, 1.60 
4-6; second. 1.60 4-6; third, 1.60 3-6;
fourth. 1.61; fifth, 1.60. Ely's best lap 
was 1.58 3-6. In all the other laps he 
was uniformly 10 minutes slower than 
the winner. Parmalee's best lap was 
2.06 2-6.

The steadiness of the machines In a 
ten mile gale was a surprise to both ob
servers and aviators alike. It was ex
tremely gusty when the starting gun- 
waa fired, and treacherous air currents

e
-one of the moi 

Towards thl: 
authoritiei 

"• a sum of *5.000,000, while in th. 
s of the San Francisco project th. 
Pie of that city do not desire flnan- 
; aid from the Federal authorities 
*nlV tbat the government approve 

, Selection of San Francisco as the 
"Where the exhibition should be 
”v Bern Francisco* rival tn the 
[petition for this honor is New Or- 

Mr. Burnham points out 
1*3. laHar city has only the sum 
fW.000.000 guaranteed, and that' Its 
Ms to selection are not nearly so 
HJ® -those of the Californian me- 
1^^*. _ At present there are fifteen 
iniastlc San Franciscans in Wash- 
On endeavoring to persuade the 
tost powers to lend their support 
|ns project for holding the exposi
ng* San Francisco.

(Signed) WM. PITT.

Limited, Ottawa, enclosing regular retail price
• ÜSitaslf IdltirA - ■

Fruit-actives

\■ loflort fl,;.-

R Some Fine End of ilo ■ _
s the Year Values |

o
M
'M I

had the result of
NEW LAID EGGS, per dozen.........
B. C. -SUGAR, pgr sack ...
GOOD'GRANULATED SUGAR, sack ..
SHI RIFF’S TABLE JELLIES, 4 packets ..... 
WINTER HARBOR MINCED CLAMS, per"

' *"1 ............ ........................... ...............................................
, ^ CLI'Tr' —-r-

*...................... This delega- 
already spent something in 
wrhoed of *250,000 in its ef-•*••••••• e«

to let go. He lost no. time in turning

EfSEuSæ
third lap. Ely managed to cross the line

.... fc Lauds Vancouver Island
umbatn, who is a director of & 

B? d San Franciscan manufac- 
HH(| companies, spends his time tra- 
■F between what he considère tbe 
^Ughtfui points on the coast 
i S^hlgh tribute to Vancouver Is- 
m(* be. should have selected thltf 
iMf- /fey the time of his longest 
CÜr *py one point. Last summer 
r*|i on the Island for three and a... ~ jflsr sis%sâ

«, and the remainder ot which he 
#od at Mr. Dunn’s ranch, near 
Cton. While here he used his 
tnlftcent landaulette for touring all 
1 the vicinity, and he has high 
•e for the roads, especially those ln 
ylclnlty of Victoria.
Ohen the Panama Canal Is in 
atlon,” says Mr .Burnham, "we in 
Francisco estimate that during 

lix months of summer and autumn 
500| people will visit San Fran- 

dprlhg the progress of the 
J»n which is prpjected.
Iglhtive estimate, I should think' 
M least one-twentieth of these 
tear northwards along the Pacific 
^ and the great majority of these 
vklt Victoria and British Colum- 
gMlits. From this estimate It is 

that you up here will benefit 
Iff through the opening of this 
t-highway. The Panama Canal 
Ming New York within a fortnight 

Sen Francisco by water. The trip ! 
Hi the British Isles to San Francisco - 
1 be possible ln three weeks by this j 
Ito. The advantages from a trade 
âdpoint will be enormous, and the 
•Pie of British Columbia frill share 

rffcto», as I understand there are 
any commercial ties between this < 
wince and the Mother Country.” j

May Settle Here •
PW. Burnham is one of the most ac- * 
jve' end successful "boosters" which ( 
icterm and Vansouver - Island have. 1 
k tQ continually advising his wealthy * 
Wnds to come and spend some time b 
toe, and tn this propaganda he has * 
top considerably helped since the 1 
faction of the Empress Hotel, with d 
S commodious and well appointed p 
Barter*. tits permanent home. If b 
•ch a wander» can be said to have « 
>e, is at the Fairmont, San Fran- v 
»co, but since June last he has been k 
ayelting through the Pacific North- « 
•Ot. It IS not Improbable that he 
HI eventually determine to settle 
F* on Vancouver Island, he Is SO 
MÉMtred of its charms. In the 
jgso of a few days he intends going * 
WMtane and bringing from there a w 
■to of- friends to visit Victoria. *1 
fto* January he will leave for San al 
HWko, and he Intends making the te 
» JÉbth from Portland by auto. He c< 
tmoompenl-a during his stay here OI 
■Mrs. Burnham.

smm.
Reports .That Partisans Of Bon

illa Are Fighting With Gov
ernment Troops On Nicar-

S'***»»**!.
. r--

Two Americans who left Pedermales 
on Sunday nlght reported'op to tito t 
tiitie there had been nô fighting thne 
since tbe engagement of a week 

>n*th«rHrepon b*d 4r tbat the 
ftircemewte .c under Oeloii#tr <

allowance gave 
to add to 

tf»- «? world ypeed Cham- 
rerrilér aeridl jockey.

.,..zse

! ion that-
} For the first tjLmft during the present 
îeet, passengers were carried tpt the 
viators. Brookins took up Roy Knabens- 
lue. the Wright manager. 1er .a fifteen 
nlnute flight, and Herbert Latham] the 

French flyer, ascended with one .of his 
mechanicians in his Antoinette.

There was Only one accident today. 
Lincoln Beachejvjthe newest recruit to 
the Curtiss stsfe, had his machine 
smashed beyond repair,. and Beachey 
himself narrowly escaped Injury by fall
ing upon a cushlon formed by the soft 
dirt tn a recently piqued field. '

mlago. 
reln-

. . ... , I...... . GstfHarsswamsaus? 6*saa?s ■sev^BSa
preparations, is that the junction has been foriiied, but only ‘t$ler severe 
fighting.

Cflme, from,.the,OJlnaga dls- 
that {he rpvqluti.ônlsts are, grow

ing rapidly in strength, there. The 
rumored purpose, was to. capture the 
city -of Chihuahua, while the troops 
are engaged to the west.

Later It was learned that a special 
train for thé purpose" df bringing 
wounded was sent froth Here tonight 
It was reported 'officially that the in- 
surrectos have- deserted Mai Paso. If 
this proves true, it Is- probable that 
the wounded are these Injured at Pe- 
dernalee a week ago.

* ■ Wg
f
Sid »tB77o9T ? '.V—Pt ms-o t- - '■««*

.* I ■ ’ùQl* .Cfatjjpi,' •' :

Tels. 50,-51, 58

70 ' C\: •'
WINNIPEG. Dec.38.-The feature 

of the street railway strike today was 
the sentencing of Wasly Barron to 
nine months in Jail for throwing » bot
tle through a car loaded with passen- 
gert. Magistrate Day say the next 
man guilty of a similar offence would 
go to (hS penitentiary. A number of 
others charged with similar serious 

a*aiast ,the /company's property 
wefe stent for trial to the higher 
court.

'Thé company can a hundred cars to
day, half the number usually in ser
vice. Cars are being run until mid
night.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—Reports, 
received here late last night say that a 
revolution1 has broken out in Honduraf. 
and that fighting is going on along the 
Honduran-N iceraguan .border tiyepty 
miles below Cape Gracias, Nicaragua..

The forces are being led, according 
to the wireless seaports bÿ General Lee 
Christmas, who'was to have met six
teen hundred men, mài^y of thepi 
Americans, on the Nicaraguan border,, 
wjth forty days’ provisions. It Is 
knoarn that the. Davijla government 
moved $56,000 in sliver, from Puerto 
Cortez to Caiba, and the ‘latter city <à 
believed to be the objective point of 
the advancing revolutionists.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28.—The United 
States gunboat Yorktown has arrived at 
Amapala, Honduras. Wltil the York
town on the Pacific side and the Tacoma 
at the Atlantic port of Puerto, portez, 
the coasts of Honduras are being 
watched by the American navy for de
velopments ln the threatened révolu-'’ 
tlonary movement. No word has been 
received here regarding the movement 
of the Hornet since She sailed from 
New Orleans.

si/i
;'C7;aii&
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Liquor Dept. Tel. 1590 j. I ;
iHerj.€omsBr<me^DID “TIM” -HEAfcY BLUFF?

11
ex-

»n‘JA Nationalist View of "Tiger Tim’s’' 
Defeat at the Recent Electron*

LUBLIN, Dec. 2S.—The "Freeman'S 
Journal tells why Timothy Healy 
defeated for parllimeht in .North Louth.
It says: "By a majority of 488 Mr. T. 
M. Healy h»s been defeated by Mr. 
Richard Hazleton,, the candidate of the 
Irish party; This smàehing victory may 
astonish those EnglIstmiteS'wfio took Sir. 
Healy at his word, and 'Oèlteved In'his’ 
bluff and bravado. It will rdot astonish 

• any Nationalist. It wss the inevitable 
end of the contest. Mr. Healy' held his 
seat so long as he did solely through 
the patience and tolerance of the sorely- 
tried leaders whom he persistently re
viled and harassed, bn the strength of 
this tolerance Mr. pealy grew arrogant, 
and believed himself invincible. At last 
the National leaders determined to put • 
the Issue clearly’and strongly before Mr. 
Heelys constituents. From that moment 
thé result was never Jn doubt. Once the 
Nationalists at North Louth were plain
ly shown that they must choose between 
Mr. Healy’e batren Insubordination 
the principles for which the United Na
tionalist party stands, 'there 
question as .to What their décision would 
be. Mr.

On a

ÎWMKlIimiairi OWt» flgmiiiiKi j M 1
f Acts like a charm in 
DIARRHOEA and Is the only 

Spedfic In CHOLERA
and DYSENTERY.

FEVle, CROUP, AQUE. ■
COÜSHS: COLO^MiBOkCHms. g

KEUUlSa M’irL^MlDIUTISU. ■;
Sold in ,M

Wun. 2/9,4/6.

LOCAL *
LEAD DOMINION

./OÏL:
Fifth Regiment C. G. A., of Vic

toria,iMaintafn Record-in An
nual Competition of Heavy 
And Coast Defence,Artillery

PRESENT TESTIMONIAL

Business Men of Prince Rupert Ac
knowledge Services df Mr. Wil

liam Blake more.

move-

JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR

WHISiÉE
Before taking hie departure from 

Prince Rupert, from which city he has1 
but recently1 returned, Mr. William" 
B akemore, M. E„ was presented with 
a special testimonial eigttei by up-; 
wards of seventy of the fdfemoat bust- 
hess men of "the hew " nbrtKKn . dlty, 
which testimonial reads as follows :

"We, the officers and members of the 
Prince Rupert Citizens League, wish to 
express our appreciation of your ser
vices to the city hi the manner In 
which you have conducted the cam
paign against the Scott Act and car
ried it to such a successful conclusion.

“We feel that, such testimony as this

Details of the Canadian artillery 
competitions tn which the Fifth Regi
ment C.G.A. again won firsTplace in 
gun practice and general efficiency in 
t e Dominion of Canada have been pe-

As was previously reported In ‘ des
patches from Ottawa the Fifth Reii- 
ment C.G.A. of Victoria took first 
ond and fourth places, No. 3

This government 
Is entitled to the highest praise for its 
liberality in giving the publicity work 
aid in
matter of Island roads, so vitakto the 
agricultural needs of a country, as 
well as for the purpose of enabling 
tourists to view the unrivalled .scen
ery of the Island, the provincial gov
ernment has been Particularly liberal 
and helpful.

----------—* .-------
Vet,ran Newspaper Men Dead

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 28.—Joseph 
N. Iswlpr-'the last-charter member of 
the Bohemian Club, well known as a 
newspaper man op the Pacific coast, 
died in Ban Francisco this morning, 
aged 62. Irwin was connected with 
various San Francisco papers, and was
at-one time owner of the San Jose 14 ,a significant to note that the I,
Mercury. Publicity obtained ln the British mag- been a steady progress, more or less view to attracting settlers

azlnes and periodicals has vera ™afaed- in a11 districts of the Island. The recent developments ln fruit 
St. Mary, church, Metcbosln was 'acoclylncrcased during the year, an- , Rai,'I^c^°mp'etl,on °f thf E- * N- raising, particularly the production of 

the scene of a verv pretty Christmas 1 addition to the very large amount .. . J ,D n5l8 ext®nslons, addi- apples on Vancouver Island, has
wedding on Monday, the 26th inri. “ ”L T alver,t,8lne th“* obtained, for ÎÔ-m 'd ” , W"' ,be aroused » great deal of interest, not
2.30 p. m„ when Victoria FranceLthe \ * * leagU8" ,there bave been CaZdl.n No»hV thVb“ ldlng of the only In Great Britain and in Canada,
youngest daughter of Mr George a great many articles published by Northern Railway On the but ln all points of this cphtlnent
Pëars was united In matrimony te repreae”tat‘v» °L 4b®se magazines ̂ nland..Z‘11 “pen up "ÇW settlements where apple culture is followed. The
Edward John Noue.-. ,0™ t Mr and tla Pe’ï'»'* ,Wh ? ba,ve aleo 151 ven ated i Z w LU" prl«a taken and the excellent show-
Mrs. J. Noury. of Bridge Street? VI» V^L » 6 l8Jand and. the tebUshef b°dy' WiU be es' iak made by Vancouver Island apples
tofia. The ce-eindhy was performed h °?i ct. r f- A number of articles j • in Great Britain and .elsewhere have
by the Rev. Baugh Alien, In the ?res? rrorasenmtlveennJ?U M8bF,d .1" Var,ou8| ^tteation is being drawn more and been productive of increased lnqulrv 
ence of immediate relatives P and n! papera of tMe United 1 m°re to Vancouver Island and Vic- from those' Interested In that line of
friends. The brldrf was attended bv t Canada-, Xearl.v ail of the I torla and -lt cen be. asserted without agrlculturareffort.
Miss Lorena Sparks, wearing a blue writte^ „nd 'rn.mih a a T art|c|ea-j fear bf *blal that bo,b tbe lBland Fully three times as many people

suit with hat to match and mink furs. r«entetlv« of th! gn UP" i H?h, èL .iy *he bavc called at the league offices andand the grootfi was supported by the virtorin onri vflppn P èSST concerninfc r f ectton.. It has been the in- made Inquiries regarding land an3 
bride’s brother, Mr. Charles Pears V7" , ' bave vanaM® rule of the league not to en- the taking up of pre-empttdns as last
The bride, who was given away by ri?n l?1,Ue’ addi- courage the coming to the Island or year. The most vital point tn the
her father looked rknrmin,r * y u to 1,0 lncOM*derable portion of city of men without money or expert-1 securing- ofi>i#ettlers tn twn ^S® Luti of greT ïweed wtih î”8 da^' ,^W1ilty by means of pho- ence merely to swell the population, three or ev« on! experien^d terri
blue plcfure hat. and^ari^n riÜ ^ Graat Brîfate^cfnfda*0 a new "ounti? whT^atfsfie*
gant set of mink furs, the gift of the Untied Btete. hU^ ül 8nd ,tbe h °L ™ cannot be "ubstantiateA, with conditions. Nine times out of
groom. The bride caraied wh te ear! ^ ure of the v(ar'. !L‘ Tarked ^ , T^re1 ara a sr™ t ten be W «et.aome of his acquaint-
natlons and lilies of the valley, While ÜTch set. sfldê? ternUhea T"8 LL î! -., n G^8t ? abcea to “>■”* in and In this way a
the bridesmaid carried nint ®u n ® ts or SUfles furnished have in eastern Canada who could be community will grow That this hastlons. After the cqleraon?" they m" ?o”meriv° tee BritishVabo" Vv-an. brought. here without any difficulty .mnpenld ,n m™8 .o«flt^ Is a
tored to the bride's Steer's house Strifor °r ? tbey were 'promiaed work ®<" «uc- matter of actual proof. If there Is

«r S, B S? ' and to cess on a very small amount of cap! - One thing the Island needs it Is bona
lwturarof Boston Î n0ted ‘n „ ?e 'eflgue however, has from fide farmers of experience who are
lecturer of ^Boston, Mass., for use the beginning conducted its campaign willing to work for the substantialOne* new h °f ■ The £aet '>r"f,te t^t oa^be made % ^*1?-
cstabîlehed tluiT It Zn xZ has not becn a single com- ing. The lazy farmer. Inexperienced

sru. ïïs&sswssyuMr 'gtassssszs, smSbranch from the league, and there hae&f -the Information given out with a good lJîwlt,!on Vancouver Isl^”*

and

JOHN JAMESON and SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN. 
______ __________  Distillers to H.M. the Ring.

every way possible. In thewas no

Healy boasted extravagantly 
over his ‘victory’ last January. Every 
shrewd observer knew that It 
fluke, due to a number of unlucky out 
easily explicable circumstances; and 
that in the small majority of 99 Mr.
Healy’s doom was written, Mr. Healy 
himself, là spite "of his bluff, knew this 
as well as anyone. His whole demeanor, 
during the contest jiist concluded, was 
that of a beaten man, seeking in all di
rections for some pretext which might 
explain away hie coming overthrow.
December completed whet January be
gan; and Mr. Hasleton, who has not been 
able to takeimuoh part irf-this last 
test reaps -the- reward of that brilliant future.”
campaign of eteveti months .ago which The testimonial bore thé signatures 
established tits political reputation and cf many business men Wlfll known in 
opened the eyes o* North Louth to Mr. Victoria and throughout thé province 
Healy’s true character. these including C. D. Newton! W S.

Mr. Healy declares that he has been Benson. C. H. Orme, J. B. Sloan, J. A. 
offered a seat in North East Cork, either Kirkpatrick, T. Dunn, Law-Butler Co., 
by Mr. Moreton - Frewen, the titular R. W. Scott, Martin O'Reilly, Gi L. 
holder, or by Mr. William iZBf’en, the Proctor, P. W. Anderson, R. w. Cam- 
would-be dictator ef that constituency; eron. George Tlte, P. I. Palmer, W. 
but tbat he has declined the offer. Be McDonald, W. E. Fisher, Thomas Dunn, 
that as It may, if Mr. Healy imagines Vernor Smith, J. Campbell, P. o. Scott’ 
that he can get. a 'safe' seat, either ln W. Wallace, W. Larkin, McCaffrey & 
North East Cork or elsewhere, without Gibbons, C. D. Rand, A. T. Parkin, Mr. 
fighting for it, he wiltfind himself great- Thompson, Dennis Allen, ,F. Mobley 
ly disappointed. Should any attempt- be Jabour Bros., Mr. Shrubsall, Mr. Bacon! 
made to find shelter for Mr. Healy un- Mr. Clifton. V. Tomkins, Milner & 
der the protecting shadow of William Bowness, F. B. Deacon, George Leek. 
O’Brien the people of Cork will be given J- B. Qottateln, Mr. Schememen, F. 
an. opportunity of saying whether they Brin, A. Brin, Ideal Grocery, J. Leg- 
have forgotten Mr. Healy’s political re- *ett- J- Merryfleid and other» 
cord. Their capacity for ohljvlon on the k- - 
subject will scarcely .prove to accom
modating as Mr. O'Brien*.. ,; T4 North 
Louth victory will prove a staggerer for

war a
eee-

. .■peepspwaMpMg
again leading the gunners of Canada 
m gun practice with No. 
of the same

1 company 
regiment a close Second. 

In the annual competition of heavy 
from the leading business men of the artillery and coast defence forces of the 
rt.ty who have no direct Interest In the Canadian artillery the, results 
liquor trade, is due to you, and' we beg follows: 
to assure you that we are firmly con
vinced that by your help a conclusion 
has been reached which will prove in 
the best Interests of the city and its

fi

.were as

Gun Practice:—First:. No. 3 
pany. Fifth Regiment C.G.A. 389 points; 
second: No. 1 company, Fifth Regiment 
C.G.A., 385 points; third; No. I 
pany, Seventh Regiment, Mahone Bay 
332 points; fourth.- NO. 2 company 
Fifth Regiment, 242 points-, fifth, No.
2 company, Sixth Regiment, Levts, 193 
pblnts; sixth: Jfo. I company, First 
Regiment,- Halifax, 183 points. Next ln 

a I company, Sixth Regl- 
.... yf points;-No. 2 company,-

Sixth Regiment, Levts,'with 173 points; 
and No. 3 
Halifax, wl

In the general efficiency competition 
the results; were;—First: No. 1 -com
pany. FlfR» Regiment, C.G.A., 60S 
points; second: No. 3 company. Fifth 
Regiment/ 543 points;-third: No. 1
company, ffeventh Regiment, Mahone — „ „ .
Bay, 515 points; fourth J-No. 2 company, £r°fJ‘e!'8 , f™' , where a reception
Fifth risklment, 442 points; fifth: No. 3 ml®,a»‘ 0f)a.Cbri8tmas
company, Sixth Regiment Levis 390 <**nner' After the usual toasts and

. . ............. sJ!hL"w3s?M£ssnr^.jriAs
-%.-» Ot WM No. t. oonipany, ** H.1N S5m! tBSKRtiSiSfiS
Manitoba, are the guests of their fax, 37$ points. Next In order Were Ties On their Jl Tbrother-in-law, Mr G. D. Allan. N» 3 company, First HéglmeÎT Hah! make th^ TZe In Vlrtoria^'

com-
. ■ d<

11com-
Aliwfr.lie'. Militariem *

Dec. 24.—Senator G. 81 
Protêt, minister of defence, an- w 
to*** a number of appointments to 
: teaching staff of the federal mill- , 
y college. Most of the professors ° 
^ lecturers are men holding high , 
veraltf qualifications In the branches vil 
education which they - are to teach.
- college, which has been establish- 
on the lines laid down by.Field D« 
9Bsl Lord Kitchener, will.open ln or 
MUra. probably ln temporary quar-4 hi 
yil the site of the federal capital, 
WSsqberra. Brigadier-General W. 
•ridges. C. M. G., who made a 
)K' study of the military colleges ne' 
(rent Britain, the United States and da^ 
IjiM, .will be director of the Aue- 
p| college. j

defence programme for 1911 has get 
I drafted. The first halt» of the gar 
■: frill be devoted to the enrolment Coi 
•dots, and the second half to ent 
Ment It Is expected that 100.000 thii 
Ptowm undergo training. They will and

!

order were N 
ment, with 17

company, First Regiment, 
th 163 points.
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sack .,... ,$1.15 

Jackets ,..v..25c.. 
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HLV OENU1NE.V-
Kks and arrests
CROUP, AGUE.

t Remedy known for
S. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
Am*! PaQUtlve in
gout, rheumatism.

acb (Bottle.
■Sole Manufacturers, A 
■J.T. Davenport, JÊ

■ m-
‘MW*

London, S.E.

uit-a-Tlves”*
ianly, Ont., Sept. 23, 1910

pnly have the Greatest Dle- 
sadache Cure, In tile world, 
uit-a-tives” came before the 
uttered tortures from head
ed mostly from stomach 
: tried many different reme
lt any relief.
'our travelers called on" me 
:r you started selling “Fnilt- 
d on that day I had one., of 
headaches, and had. my. head 
a raw sore from external 

s. I hated to see any person 
o the store (I am a mènerai 
-r at the above address and 
lin the same store 25 yea»)/ ' 
a commercial traveler, bed 

I very curtly, that I had?,a 
•nd "want none of his patent's 
a sample of "Frurt-a^«ÉWÉ'!r 

fmt I would call a maxing 
1 (nearly six years ago>. $t 
J to preserve me In my pfes-

photo, If you think tt. would 
‘ (Signed) W-M. PITT, 
the* greatest blood purifying 
only remedy made of"fruit 
[50c a box, 6 for $2.50 or trial 
Ives," send to Fruit-actives 
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roïmmAn™ - . of Ms last published statement, was Pentity fw Threat
xCOPBNHAOBN, Dec, 14.—.For some closed today by o. H Cheney, state Because E P Kennèr ,P h—ee zmimms: e^SSI

T‘mvlXy hehk. S SSL ^ iSjft ”g

available, w. H. HotchSL, ,Lte supef tca<w ^"«ed

lavior of The tot“dent ot tssuriluw, and district at- <**•**!* Justice* Holt and PMt
ytng i* the torner Whitman afe co-operating with rs. who. sentenced the accused to six 

Icelandic coast towns. W# They hope to present the facts to l™»rtw»nm^t In default of hla^SXinsÆsL ..=SXuJïïï:Æ“ 

fsrzrzsrêrs pi>™

oeiebratton the Federal attoorUies Norway w*, committed last Saturday by Justice Mueller was "in llnuor”
Voted a sum of $5.090,000, while to the , *^*Bd ot the. ”tat« supreme, court at ------------- « 

8Sa:xaB<5$ rnp am attapk FrF"

aartÿg.vagr'*»»”; jtW ATI Allfluft :"“rir,rr;.r

«eS»,s-r2La:1-££-" . : • — ^S‘.5snr;„«-s;a

claims to seleotom’Wemo?nemîv ™ ta-’LAj k . , '*&. 'h j a*><Kh*r d^eotef and myself-went to the I M9
c“"™- — Pla^;|C°rtg;^Tnl ST^’ySSSSlt Vancon er Undhw Waiters]

Ptoc, Wh,1r£riraJ Maar “• jW Dral Toe Strictly With

riace Where American Min- mi knew nothing «bout the îrreguian- Chinese and Smugglers A
mg Company Is Operating ZlZZ SfiSX&Z&SZ Reduced in Rank ^

' - mar±s4Na& >•- • m
#*. ' --------------------------------------------------------------

...in^ department to step In. . t0° ««let In dealtofc with Chinese and       —— T -■ '^' f■

~25.tKSf^SS =rS.*UTYz-sus 1..‘“ y » “ jyja?
jgss^feattSg atfut- deJS .-r « E?3EH3^EE

^ to °reat «Œ-SSfiKloS ^In.°^ rT^and^îTd

d. Th, *^wBdül^ a^1hZ°w^r,dhtohu°^“en<t^1 ”hU

™ .. « satt; -à&Zr&£S&3 ££tS*Et ? WiYarsssss tessSSH?s r. —Crofton.. WhUe hero he used his lested. W — ‘ b® m°' thl« way- but we considered that as was also 1 w toüî todTv sâm I l6° “«le. A writer In to? London «elenoe put to practice by all doctors Prt>-BfWl SufiSCh Âf Pfim

■4*STi«*5i
•yjfiWtteir'?'.''"''^ àSr$flB5aeÿ.A3?t j^^rr.t»M?«rJ‘!B,S: SRPÜSSKïSStïs.’fe •éSSetwwwww'SSLa' «.«•*• 7 “ -r-» ■*y Banquet Briags Him.Atteri-

•When the Panama Canal is In N«eo, Sonora, thG afternoon.and, to- 7v *'SÏ the etate inking attempted to examine htm '1, ^ The wrlter ls one who knew thereat It Is mot* than fifteen years «tnee tlOfl Of AUthftrftiflS
operation,” says Mr .Burnham, “we In *«her with the company nçw s ta- ^ taka otargt The only Itemof lnforma>r„ , aclenttet and he speaks to glowing this great man died, but there Is ' - U‘n0nAleS
San Francisco estimate that during ‘^ned at Naco. will leave tonight tot- to thU country 14 parted tor 8a* KeO wtuf t^ «.«$«*, of his devotion to home, bis gen- scarcely a part of the earth
ËSSEfS EErK-Si sSSl H7Ê4SGË =211=531 tSSHSH

ESEBi SI:^|5ES51E sss |^SF-i

WM1 visit Victoria end British Cotonw Minister Cr*Pe Dw-let promote buildlng and loan amodiations ——  -------------- '   Rear-Admiral Murdock, comma.
*•' " ^ts. From this estimate lt”s uvJîfZ ° ' btotin*' UCDC *11* tUCDr dletlimrim to tolTStv H?tor^t fhe Montreal papers publish stut- ‘ho third division of the Atlanta

that you up here will beneflt 'î®000 CITT- ®0C. V.-^Enrique 8upt Hotchkiss was drawn into the Hfe AND THERE hr„ He.‘*'**“‘ H‘* Jnente of the financial status of Me- te wh(ch the Minnesota is attac
r^ïmrH4El.M®iSHÊ%2|iS4rl:lirIB*5EÈ

smÈÊm :: s=hsh pæirà
in them, as I understand there are iTTLmtoM to. Z, fel^„. to th, r , , ^ suspense. Htmhand. jon, or lovèr *° rlf* »ro»n* ‘heee InsecU that the GDI for beginning uSveS*, ^ the Lord tfay^r of li^on Co^maL^J
rxc^^Xr^n^'8 asSHsÆSS »r£hi:FxE^E>^“" ^

c-oLf thTehevesÆ^^*^ rtV  ̂ » a S “

lave tton is said to t^ftoh^oUtoW bv Te summary of thl, XL m!Zi what fortltude «he can command. Prtty d«P0”ded. But it warn not long departments, has taken a foremoet *!ery “»»• «Very drop to blood.
He ip continually adyiring hta vwalthj? the Jltartne Department, ̂ atoMt^fthe Tatto” follows and too statement then .A*^- —- **°‘ toT’tU'éSLrîdl^Stetd' °to! rt*°* 1,1 'C'B*<«r • ' toT* dOU" “

1*2 S 3Mt^ntWw'aJd : "ATffw.lt. when the present inve,- the 2j^2S»bf ^tefto T* “T* A <*»»«« contends that the cWSlT"1 CW»"<il** Ste“ was
B?H“Sœ5 SBEHW ^sE-r-BBEEBIErHs

S’ ; ’SSæsSjs” SysySSEfTrS. rsrsSt gw™”SEC”,S%lrj JKËSjSwKkCs “••

. PS pjsssrtftî a*" *■» «*:, ss,r. -, sprit ce.:--■»"-»»■ « qi^vB Tir-ssr^ ,,L..r ’
E *&£&?&,~ =^- iHrEmCS £S?Hw BSESEB S*HSsvv^ -t*^w£5s:

■ assLapwute Æ4rsarw,psrs s saeteS-aHcS “irrs., » * JpEBB^HBEE

Sbsw.’iwsss: “r.',. f= « -Is*-» SrSÙSatSmaSêSts S3gêSiîff&ssssSB wss4 smkî s sss PtissEis ~ t . « a»^ipswy=s®«is?- p"4s.c»p *s

trip south from Portland 6y auto^ He company Is stated to be to build and plus is unquestionably wiped out and °f P*as* command the. syinpthy than
feznepr»“■ -“• sstz-aws-z^z%z.rigatfe-jg"

"■ . j pa.rjsg,r,;r-• -S3=a:r^:i —xp^
F:..?6®"®’ ndnlster of defence, an- Christoa^dtonfr ?**“-*^-to ! lands^bAve meV*16 1

s fife. P3W-3 F~ rv«y--i  ̂s rtPA..

*sSi§p ~=^SS =
peaEr s.’gpsai sasrp? pi, ps z c ,

visit Ia^J*tT>V*0'ê ‘*oyU t0 he vetoed 
e* thl_P°‘?t w“ere toe JPanama-Pa- 

Exposition will be held to cele- 
btate toe completion to, the Panama 
k^’J" probably I»», bid fair to

K&L^SfSSr-Sr'SSsrz tarife**
1 Lu,heLJ°**a a 6004 isxue for 
e^";,.^„.T1US the dty hM *11.500,- 
«00 guaranteed as an earnest of hs

snr^Sf,t^to make toe greatest ever heidTthto

U
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bertmemb^ia thatwe have exprexaed be 

== oureelve* ae favomhle to such mutual amination of

2S.“A?5S.Sm T,°i.*r E" r rAr”"i“

-“■9'r-Arj:5 --.rrurr.“ a turr:;,r;r^
S'.mz a/txtz xxiïxz » iâS&ri*tivltiea for a Httle while. On the whole way of developln^nt^pe^lll a°y totormati<« which they may re- 

weather conditions were favorable, we have contended that all the bene a“lre' At “ meeting of one of tlie,- 
Christmas Itself was a delightful day. flc, , „ 1 th bene* leading hanks recenUy a shareholder 1
though the Weather was a little threat- || ancUta dlsadvant^L^n^»0 ^" aaked^or aome Information, but it 1 
enlngat times. There was some bright ^ v lndcnènd.nt fl™ ** was refused, and in reply to a ques- 1
" ' —......... — - «me was U°"' 8,r W11Irtd ^urler. who Intro-iB

^.untry might see fit. This Is the At other times five per cent, of thé I 

View of the Qasette, ;and we note what shareholders may demand an audit ■ 
j streets, especially on Saturday night, U „^S \ from th® Canadian Bankers’ Assocl-, —
| were very great, and also very good- to re^L^l ‘''Lm’’î68. * ob,ectton aUon* There la n° Provision for a ■

natnred, which is another Victoria fea- tlnuSceTa trX t^da otl^ °‘ 'bank'8' aDdl
j lure. One of the Very excellent things Parties to It are tied and neither or whet'th nm "** , t SlV<m °Ut S6*.
i about the people of this city is the way bhth of them may In consequence-sut- ’ . ^ B U 8Bts lnto comnalttee

■ asgtStovgaFt. .. ■!■■■■
in crowd* There is an aosolute ah- rodty. treaty there may grow up In- the measure. ' x 1 . FOP NCW Year’s Dinner '
sence of rowdyism. The police had tefests which would suffer If the ag- ------------ *-------------- I ' Tables
very little to occupy their attention; «ement were abrogated, and because m,.»-- „ II
the Street car service wàs as good as ^ n ” e^'mto'con® Provlnotal election, on the naval J v have a splendid assortment of Dinner Sets for you to choose fro

rvzvpt«aficrSSHSSnr^L-^r™l feT^syar,h*‘-m“-fa-*N-Y-
CARLSBAD CHINA DINNER 'SETS

Uon. Many people are apt to forget « ‘Jlp Jd*'u^n^m ---------------------------- ■' 98 P’eCeS with handsome floraI border..........................$14.00
that this town is growing very rapidly » would, for Instance, be awkwart The Hallway Commission has fallen I ”3 PieCeS with handsome floral border $18.00
It ,s outgrowing all its public utilities, ^the Government and disastrous to oT Z exprZ ZpanTes Of ! I pieces in white and gold.......................................................... $20.00
made to Zpupwlth* **''&<*' tnJeThould^utKé "The *“ 0,6 >»uWIc bod,ea ever under- I P^es in maroon and gold ..................................................$30.00

there must at times be some little 7™ W* dld after the tarl« «* took to bandle publlc matterB’ th« I 111 Pieces- b«dal rose pattern with gilt edge $30.00—~ rait.«-zar;,c-‘zzrr»r“;| .. .....J*&
stroyed by reciprocal -tariff chanwea * _ .. ■ 'J-K. - .. V‘ •• - “
Just as there are some which might transportatlon PeoP,e- ' g, SEMI-PORCELAIN DINNER SETS
be advantaereouely M up by the -------------------------- -- 1 , •
same means. In spite of tariffs the I8 there “an average man’s monev->” I 97 P^s, plain white raised border . .....................

^'sræss)£V$s. *“■ • a«.m-H gllt w,te
jtzrjzrjzrTz ir.rri.tmiEl
x.nrrcrrrrt; E£~™£sfarfrr-jrrl
ten years or more. Every one of the however, wfol be by independent legls- He doea not exist In point of fact. >■
latter remarked it. Indeed It seemed '“«on. each country doing that which : . ---- ------------------------
almost like a new city in this respect 11 th,nke best for Itself." It Is announced that the ex-king
The newer residents have afc fal$n “A ---------------m-- ~ - • Portugal is going to
Into the good old Victoria way sit takieg CONDITIONS IN SPAIN Oxford, add wlU nt»
things without undue excitement %»d ' ada and the British dominions to order
being merry and good natured -under The year is drawing to a close with a to *et “ or British 1

all conditions. No matter how big this very serious state of thlnfes existing In math0ds °* government. Contrary to g 
city becomes, we ought to endeavor to Spain. The Prime Minister seems de- ,hat,a,ttoMt|I"e thou*ht, to ht,the g 

preserve this very admirable ' quillty, termined to carry out hto ppllcy of're- ““ n°‘IlCh' He bopea g“ t srcns.ssrsr p ;®
Ingly dangerous crisis. In no part of V '' .r ;8' ÉÉ ^ 1

the world has clerical Influence been . The people of the United States are 
as grpat as It has hitherto been In congratulating themselves upon the

Commune went to the United %££££ T Z.Z£
®"t:T TV COnmU,nB there f°r a moment §t th. Clergy thl. year. This uTt Zto thelowfet

They have retoZd an“d are' n^w^ ^ °V^thrOW W th* «***- recor* ,n * «""ter. of .a, century,: for

I ting various parts of Ontario ’A I«- * ^ ,or ““ ropublle element or the three years ago there Were only fifty-

xsz wzxsrt ^ ~»e mm !““•
Visit British Columbia. Here they will tbreatena wlH arl8e f«m the general ecus lynched this year, except five, 
find a field In which Inquiries can be u,nBettHnK pf ®* public mind. A press were degrees. Civilisation Is i 
pursued with advantage We sup- =errespondent telegr^ihlhg from Mad- on. ’ ^ -
pose that many parts- of able province 1:111 bn 17th tost, said; •
are well adapted to sheep-raising add hour may bring a revolt In Cdl}‘er‘8 eeya ttat the kind of dov-
that some of them can be more prof- ®pa^; T,‘esUghtest event may preclp- e™°r-general Canada wante Is one 
ltably used for that purpose than for tZmanv^riti'*°Yer"“e,,tal, Pfecautlon who. will think about t.olmng but his 
any other. The commissioner speZ p^ton Z few wm do .h ^ °D6 ï**™ *** r,ght-
Of the market in the United King- ^ Zy^lrTt ^da dbea ”dt wapt *" «‘"-o 
dom and on the Continent for frozen some monarchic official Or the right * wlU trouble themselves
mutton, hut -it will be a long time be- Jf" °f Inflammatory speech by one^t fou* affair, of political parties.] 

fore the tiockmasters of this province t?* ”ro|uU°iiarir leaders will be the b°t “ Is all the better fdr such'men 
have to look outside of its boundaries "ldcapread uprising. There who, like the present lnchmbent of
for customers for their meat products. ^T. Kl^ ^ V,Cer0yaIty’ "e ab'« to discover
They are more interested in the ‘ He goT. on to Z ZrZ Z 1,nea °f usefulness that are wholly

■ -

produced In the province to make the _ . ^ intended, he says, to-bring
* ; que8t'0n a mafket at a distance ZeZerZ t^hT* *°

£~ï~ ~ i~s~~£=
»®VSfâ®«38F..................................

«E3i.~3SÏ=
is Hot large ' enough

-v ; WWW8M» jUly ^ ^ K5l?s, mt m■: :» mm l
mÊM .

mm ; :
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‘ "lï~f r ■ ‘Î . -«infl»'.#!SPUmgigURL ■ .........v„... ■UPIPH
r-.„ ■ ■■.->. ...-f;,:. ..■ . • V V,. , - -'x-xV-

Giveusa call before you make up your mind what to put on your New Year’s table. /We have many good sugges-
? ”! W'l!n y nC to° Pleased to g?ve y°u- Itis ^ important matter to have a nice dinner set, etc., etc., and we
nave all that can be wished for by any person, in wonderful assortments. Nice,White Table Linen is essential, a nice Cen- 
trepwee. a nice Vase, etc., etc.. aH help to make the table look attractive. We want you to have a nice table to start the 
New Year with, and if you will leave it to our good judgmeitt-or our advice, you ftiay rest assured you will have one of 
the most elegant tables àt a most reasonable cosc that can be found in the great West.

_____

» « toed by the banks, 
t th, panto, whq
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X. UW. Mlj - local Company Plans the Ci 
| rying Out of Extensive Opi 
| ations in British Co lu ml 

gf ! Waters

Iilfd
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Preparations on a very large sc 
are at present being made by 
Canada Pacific Fisheries Compan 

. the organization formed as a result 
the purchase and absorption of 
Pacific Whaling Company by inti 
ests identified with Messrs. Mack] 
zie and Mann—to exploit tne fisheJ 
of British Columbia While prim] 

vattention in the immediate future i 
;be paid to whaling, the company'd 
. poses to embark in shark and hall 
fisheries next summer.

At present Wbrk is well advan 
*t>n the construction of a new whal| 

'^'Sx ’wtation at Naden Harbor in
northern Queen Charlottes and op 
.ations will be commenced from th 

.“early in the spring. With the op€ 
>ing of the riuintihg season four whi 
Ing stations will be operated, those. 
Sechart, Kyilquot, Rose Harbor a 
Nadèn Harbor. These’ wlfl be all t 
stations established- on the Canadl 
Pacific eoâet. The Naden harbor stj 

■ftion, the last to be built, is at press 
^giving employment to eighty hm 
ÿand upon its completion will haj 
I cost upwards of $100,000, as the mi 

, rùp-to-date apparatus is being i 
-^stalled. To further the work at thj 
Ithe most northerly of the stations, t 
^steamer Henriette has been charter 
by the fisheries company and she 

a now at Naden Harbor*- whithér s 
; has carried construction material a 
V machinery.
® Ten whaling steamers will be ope 
f ated by the company next year: t 
fOrion, St. Lawrence, Germania. s| 

’^bastian, William Grartt, Red, Whl1 
Black, Green and Yellow. The latt 

>five are now on their way from Chri 
■^flania to this coast, and will be 

|^ j*fccommisslott by
f..:£ The company is now endeavorii 
r-;:%to obtain the assistance of experts 

* fÿt-tbark fishing from either Norway 
^■Iceland. Shârks in abundance a 

^ x % found in the waters off Vancouv 
ÿand Queen Charlotte Islands, nun 
'Chars of the fish averaging twenty ft 
Jin length. The fishing will be pu 

U sued from sailing boats, the catch 
[being brought, in and treated at ti 
whaling stations.

1
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1 reports vZfjaire tS "the effect thât 
business preceding the holidays was 
very satisfactory. The crowds in the

1'
a
t ;

hi.zwm vBeautiful Dinner Sets! "Ai

V

mp,fP:’1'-
Wkl'.. -

m, and it you want tO; select a nice set for your 
Give us a call. Here are a few of our prices,

■ - .• • nl • JS; -
LIMOGES CHINA DINNER SET|

pieces, beautiful forget-me-not design, with gold han
dles, also designs in heliptrope,. pink roses, and green 
norai, At-..

ioo pieces in beautiful pink rose design, with gold
at..................;............................. ...............................$3KdO

ioo pieces in pink rose and green floral, with gold edge ând * 
gold handles :...............................................................$§7.50

98 pieces beautiful violet patterns with gold edge, also in 
.a beautiful fern design, at.......................................$50.00

100
:E:
Si-

Fr aud while

people make every effort to meet the 
public demand, and we do not think 
the people of Victoria are in a position 
to find fault with the accommodation 
provided.

next spring.

. $9.00:
iv WEDGWOOD DINNER SET

T T ■ A ~ j 1 » V , - '■ „ v v, JJ

a splendid New Year's gift—117 pieces ....... .$40.00■m»»
|S !

.A Few. Class Suggestions,
If very roLonfblVpnS^ V^èty °f ^'ss t0 adofn T«t»r!New Year’s-dinner tabke^^

yjr Decanters; quart size, with cut neck 
# and stopper. Each, >1.50... .$1.25
F I . Décantées, quart- s«e,. with cut %ck ' 

and fern design,- engraved; Per 
pair ....

Also in pint size at, per pair.. .$3.00
Decanters in beautiful etched^patte.rhs.

Quart size:* Per pair ...... .$9.00

Pint size. Pér pair

Halibut Fisheries.
;

^ The company hopes to be in a
; ffsition to conanenoe. âlahing for 

S hut duriitf^thë C< ~ “
Ith11 br«ch of ti

■

summer. 
Ing indus 
e used. 1j e steamwha

^IJpent whafSg at ,v
will be Brought jti nightly. Expe 

& In this induatry wUj^be engaged, a 
already all thé Afferent informât! 

S relative to markets is being collecte< 
- % At the Stations cbld storage plant 

I?will be installed, âpd the halibut wi 
be shipped as far-a^ the prairie prov 

?>. inces in refrigerator cars.
In the meantime busy preparation 

f. are being carried on at the diffsren 
stations of the company, where th 

i whaling plants are being renovated 
/ so as to be in perfect condition whei 

v the hunting season opens. A larg 
J amount of bone dust, a by-product o 

• the whale, which is lying at Sechar 
and Kyuquot will be carried to Sai 

A Pedro early in the New Year by till 
A steamer Petriana, which was recentl:

purchased by the fisheries company 
'M The Petriana is being fitted with ai 
V- iron deck. Ah electric lighting ap 
j" paratus has been installed as well ai 
“ paesenger accommodation for the usi 

V of the company’s employees. The Pet- 
J riana will leave for Ladysmith in a 
v few days to coal, and from there sh< 
Â will go to the whaling stations to col- 

■ ■ lect 1,000 tons of bone dust whlct 
y will be carried southwards to the Cal- 
y ifornian port

ir
d the catch

Plain Shprry Glasses, from, per dozen, 
$2.00 to ...................................... ... 75^

Plain Port Glasses from, per dozen, 
$2.00 to ...... ................'... .. . .$1.56

Plain Whiskey Glases. Doz.. .$1.00
Water Glasses, from, per dozen. .60^

7hv

y,

the shejep industry.

Some time ago the Dominion Gov
ernment appointed a commission to 
Investigate ' the sheep industry. The

. $3.75* Ve • V-*ro • • • f V*'

vim 1
b"' " Plain Finger Bowls. Per dozen $3.00

Etched Cbampaghe Glasses, at, per
dozen ....... i. ...... :.... .$4.00

Etched Claret Glasses. Per doz $3.50 
Etched Port Glasses. Per doz. $2.50 
Etched Sherry Glasses. Per doz $2.&0 
Etched Whiskey Glasses. Doz. $1.50 A ^

.$1.50 Etched Water Tumblers. Doz. $1.75 
Plain Whiskey Jugs. Each... .$1,50 | Etched Finger Bowls. Doz. . .$3.50

1 'i;-- ''.--à- "*">?' • ..: 1V v. ‘ ■ • * - xVy z ,. •*

Cutlery for the New Year
Oak Cabinet with 2 drawers contain iftg 2 sets of carvers, I 

dozën dinner knives, 1 dozen dessert knives, 1 dozen din
ner forks, 1 dozen dessert forks, 1 dozen table spoons, 1 
dozen* dessert spoons, 1 dozen teaspoons .....$100.00

DESSERT SETS
Beautiful oak and green cases with copper trimmings, con

taining 1 dozen knives and forks, with pearl handles and
sterling mounts, $35.00, $30.00, $25.00 and.........$20.00

Cases in dark brown and green, containing half dozen des
sert knives and forks with péarl handles and sterling 
mount?, $15.00 and....................................... ... $12.00

" FRUIT KNIFE CASES
In beautiful cases, lined with satin, 6 in a case. Beautiful 

pearl bandies, $7.50, $6.50 ,..
■’>: FISH KNIVES AND FORKS j

In beautiful .'cases, containing 1 dozen knivi 
with pe^rl banales, sterling mounted, $ 
and . v,. . ; *., •,

r, • ,tri

llat', : «

..$7.00

Plain Champagne Glasses. Doz. $2.50

Plain Cut Claret Glasses. Per dozen, 
$2.25 and........ .. ...................

Ml
-I. .'it v '5y-r, -

1 SCJStîÿ

. '
CARVING SETS 

3-piece Carving Sets, in 
beautifully lined 
cases, consisting of 
knife, fork and steel, 
front $12 to $4.50 

X 5-piece Carving Sets, 
fr. $20.00 to $7.50

CUTLERY CASES 
P Ods, Cabinet with r 

drawer containing 2

en dinner knives, 1 
dozen dessert knives,

1 dozen dinner forks, 1 dozen dessert forks . . . .$60.
Ditto........ ................................................................... $40.<

FISH CARVERS ÂND CASES 
Very handsome, per set, $7.50, $7.00, $6.00; $5.00. $4.50

' ________ ___

there-is a table napery ne^à to be s 
dainty linens—the “feast’* would n-Slgiiw^

PROVINCIAL NEWS
.

Oeoyoos coal is now on sale in Nel
peon.

Big game hunters from Ontario hav 
J this season been thick in Cariboo.

Galena has been discovered on Mill 
,/ river, not far from Telkwa.

RevelEtoke’s Y. M. C. A. now has up 
H wàrds of 360 members.

f The C. N. P. survey line is now 
•2- plete as far as Lytton.
5 Mayor Duncan McIntosh has decided 
/ to stand for re-election in Greenwood. 
£ Vancouver’s police force is to be 
£ numerically strengthened.
g Vancouver’s horse show dates have 

been fixed as the 25tft to 29th April.
: Diphtheria is reported to be epidemic

*'* at Salmon Arm.
Siocan City has formed a Conserva

tive Association which seems certain 
y of long life and usefulness, 
y A new Roman Catholic church was 
W dedicated at Armstrong last Sunday 
£ with appropriate ceremony.
F- More than 100 men are now 
^ployed at the Britannia mine,
^ Sound.

Antonia Kosavatch was instantly 
, killed near Hosmer last week, by be

ing struck by a falling tree, 
y Ratepayers of East Burnaby are
6 moving in the direction of securing a 
t public pai^k.
E. The Fraternal Order of Eagles will 
zerect a fine entertainment hall at Cum
berland. . . r..
jJi Chilliwack, since the result of the 
Fscott act vote has doubled the price 
|o| town liquor licenses.

4 A small fleet of river boats for the 
% upper Fraser will be put on that water- 
l^way next season by a coast syndicate, 
r- A Japanese giving the name of Y5- 

shida, was seriously injured by a C. P. 
R. train at Vancouver Sunday and may

MM
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x-/>.«11 A?0
and yef. towhich pertleana ate

i
- nSture there areS*™||

ttona upon which we can all 
^hen once they are brough 

i notice, may do very much 1.
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reqmre
mmippliedfor New Y ear’s, this is the qusè to fill such wa 

s gotid otherwise. So if you are 'not abundant 
from the best Irish mills, and our super!

Table Linens. We guarantee the quality

t Table Cloth, 2x3^, from, eac** 
t Table Cloths, 2 x 3 yards, from, -——....

s, from, per dozen, $7.50 to .

Certainly you will 
lplied, let1 us show 
Slrtiès and unbeat- 
’éry piece, and for

........... $3.00

...... .'....$3.75
... .$1.00
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.^The Sisters of the Sacred Heart 
gpF >- have completed arrangements for the 

erection of a modern new hospital at 
2 Revelstoke.

Hog cholera is epidemic at Summit 
Lake,' and 176 hogs of the drove owned]

.
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Friday, December 30, «1» vTHE VICTORIA COLONIST ? c

0n® day 11,1 Surrey municipality will be present- IIATrA AF A| AuSi‘F“" Lr-—""-"" ss&ssrsijtiss NOTES Hr OLD

^Ve^?J55SUV2: a^AWOSSM! ULU
oouver. bltlon.

Tbe Nicola Valley Agricultural Ae- Work on the baU.stlngof the 8- C.
TS^&à3t' reorganised un- B. 8. Co.’s Chilliwack line has been 
?” tb* Presidency of a. w. Strlck- suspended for the winter, the roadbed

trâmio „ ,, beln* ln sufficiently good condition to
Kamloops city council baa placed It- meet all demands under the present

self upon record as favoring the muni- time schedule.
elpal Ownership of telephone systems A dastardly outrage was perpetrated

yw1îlamH6N^nBwhehm^1U^ie- at McLe“’e - ^

william Neayn, who Apt with a eer- North Thompson, eleven eowe of J.
tous accident on the ranch of Ç. E. McLean's herd, one of Don Fraser's
f”*3' nebr Katnloeps, hM d1ea 0t ye and one of J. P. Raven's dying as a re-

ho”,pl1ta1' , suit of laid poison. There Is as yet no 
Frank Patrick, the well known Nel- title to the Identity of the poisoners

______ *on liockey player, hae been engaged to Judge Grant has awarded damages In
Preparations on a very large scale go to Montreal and play professionally the amount of 170 to Mrs. Hunter of

are at preeent being made by the ln the big league. Vancouver who sued the rit» i7
Canada, Pacific Fisheries Company— That Hedieyltes were able to enjoy sentience of her house belna ronsider-
the organization formed as a result of a golf tournament on Christmas dtiy is ably damaged through careless'blast"
Lhe„,:urer,and abe0rpt,°n 0t the ln a *» testimonial to the til- tog bf rito ™km.m

Pacific Whaling Company by inter- mate of the Slmilkameen. Miitnn Oat* th v***
eats identified with Messrs. Mack.en- Mr E S Peters has been hJa* Milton Cafe In^Vancouver, was
zle and Mann-to exploit the fisheries to succeed JohnltevLtü, of ii_UP by a co01 robber at 3 °'clock
of British Columbia While primary vUle wA, has retient » luf j ,a.few mornings ago and the cash reg-

.attention ln the Immediate future will oiLVI " has "signed; as sheriff of lster relieved of 370, while the prop-
:be paid to whaling, the company'pro- oonnitlsm , , ; rletor and the chef held up their hands
'poses to embark ln shark and halibut ‘ ™ b e unfl*r the compulsion of an aimed re-
flsheries next summer. *Mbe a ,àto0u' character of the volver.

. At present wàpk' Is weU, advanced °wer Frja.ser.’a!ed WMtmhwter a CMIcotln India» named Johnnie
>n the cdnhtructlM bra‘n6>^aft«i-KW snddon^WA^W^p» ,
•station at Nadito Harbor «m the w*f*î“*’ MaIcolm McKlnncto, Wl%m, 
northern Queen Charlottes and oper- ™eachem and John Martin are mol 
,allons will be commenced from there candidates tor the 
■>arly ln the spring. With the open- '“ty
ing of the hunting season four whal- W. E. MoCandllsh, an bid-time rest
ing stations will be operated; those, at dent of Nelson, has died and by hie 
Sechart, Kyuquçt, Rose Harbor and request has been Interred beside his old 
Nadèn Harbor. These' will be all the friend, the late JChn Houston, 
station»; established on the Canadian Five acres between, Bburne and 
Pacific eoâst. The Naden harbor eta- Magee have been purchased 
tlon, the last to be built, la at present municipality of Point Grey for park 
giving employment to eighty men, purposes.

• and upon Its completion will have ' -- ..
cost upwards of 3100,006, as the most n^be°=d”r.e T£“?fat*’ the, own6r "f 
up-to-date apparatus Is being in- headman e Island, now refuses to sell 
stalled. To further the work at this, “»t historic battlefield to Vancouver 
the most northerly of the station*, the ™Jr’
steamer Henriette has been chartered Residents of the Bulkley district re- 
by the fisheries company and ehe la Poht that the new provincial road from 
now at Naden HArteL- uWthbr ehe Government ranch to North Bulkley 
has carried construction material and Crossing Is proving a great convenl- 

" machinery. ence to the settlere.
- Ten whaling steamers will be Oper- Mrs. G. B. Cross and Mrs. Hugh 
ated by the company 'next, year: the Wilson are to be candidates for th*
Orion, St. Lawrence, Germania, Se- New Westmlneter school board,
bastlan, William Grant, Red, White, nominees o.f the local council of wo- "Ratsy” Clàrk, A. B. Campbell and J.
Black, Green and Yellow. The latter men. c. Wakefield, all of Spokane. The ven-
flve are no* On their Way from Chris- Mayor Lee of New Westminster, has dors were John A. Finch of Spokane 
tlanla to tht|j.^6a»t, and will be ln received assurances from the govern- and George H. Aylhrd of New Denver,
C Tk! wün.! S msnt at Ottawa that a mlw dredge will who were eqtial partners and the tor-
to obtain the a«totance of experts in ** WOT* Mclu" *£■* “ r,etalns a 35 pw cent ln'

IceiandtlSlmIr»s0™nelta^n?ancéayabe Reeve J(,bn OUver at Delta has paid The Nakusp board of trade has 
: found in the waters off Vancouver the reward of ISO which he ottered for adopted resolutions for presentation to
and Queen Charlotte Islands, mim- the apprehension and conviction of the the annual meeting of the aeeooiated
here of the fleh averaging twenty feet robber who recently relieved him of his boards of trade of the Kootenay ask- 

j ln length. The fishing will be pur- 6°la watch and 3100 ln coin. lng that a postal clerk be placed on
'■ sued from sailing boata the catches Contractor M. F. Cotton of Vancou- the Arrow lakes steamers, that the Do- 

being brought. In arid treated at the ver is being sued for 12,000 damages minion government shall make ar-
T whaling stations. by one of hie workers who received a rangements tor the clearing of the

broken leg, allegedly as the result of Narrows near Burton City, and that
. carelessness In blasting. the Provincial government acquire and

lng Industry tor unwarrantably, arresting a trio Madame' Kate Wyfhne Matthlson,. 
e used. The °f respectable young men and taking who «0 years ago was one of the most winnings of £, 

so*ot shot. at on* when be leprous singers of Europe, when she increased JUg a
ran away. was known as Katè Wÿmie, thi “Un- ««aeon Ry neerÈ»i

Joseph Christensen le now the oldest net of Wales/’ has taken up hér reel- reason Of the Eeir
resident of the Okanagan; he took up dence at New Westminster with her
his residence there m’ llei, when with son, A. A. Matthlson, local manager of 
the exception of two Roman Catholic the B. C. Telephone company. Madame 
priests there was no other white real- Matthlson Is also the mother of Edith 
dent of the valley; Wynne Matthlson. the well known ac-

Fort Langley, one of the oldest H. tress", and mother-in-law of Charles 
B. company posts ln British Columbia, Rann Kennedy, the author of "The 
erected ln 1220, will shortly be rased by Servant ln the House” and "The Wln-
the C. N. F., on whose right-of-way ter Feast,” the former one of the most
It stands. The old fort le still In good successful dramas of many seasons, 
preservation, and in rts walls may be 
seen the marks of bullets, reminiscent 
of Indian fights of the early days of 
provincial history. ,

As a result of the long-conttlnued 
Pedro early in the New Year by the conferences between D'Arcy Tate, re
steamer FetOana, which was recently presenting the G. T. P. and the City of 
purchased by the fisheries company. Prince Rupert, a basis of agreement 
The Fetrlana is being fitted with an 
iron deck. An electric lighting ap- 

. paratus has been installed as well as 
passenger accommodation tor the use 

' of the company's employees. The Pet- 
riana will leave1 toy Ladysmith ln a 
few days to coal, and from there ehe 
win go to the whaling stations to col
lect 1,000 tons of bone duet which 

K will be carried southwards to the Cal
ifornian port

Et ENGAGE INÏ-A
the Spencer Arms on Moeday, Jan 

1811, with * deposit of £60 a side. 
The <)ate of the race will then be mu
tually agreed upon.

twelve hundred dpHars a year com
pensation amounts to $1,608 a year; 
in case of total disability, and lesser 
amounts tor Injuries which must In
capacitate the man for over two 
weeks.

*8 «**

NewIs

1SHANK FISHERIES lT The death hae occurred of Melton, 
the Derby winner of 1825. Melton, in 
addition to winning the Derby and St. 
Loger, won meet of the principal races 
of the day as- a two-year-old, and se
cured many of the big handicaps in 
his fourth year. At the etud he sired 
many horses Which have won distinc- 
tlon both ln England and on the con
tinent. During his four years' racing 
career he was always ridden by the 
famous Ffed Archer, and he 
stakes Just short of £20,000. At eight: 
years old he was sold to the Italian- 
government for £10,000, bat six years 
later was repurchased tor li,600gs.

The English turf has lost one of Its 
best supporters ln J. H. Houldeworth, 
who died at Rozelle, near Ayr, recent
ly at the age of 76. Deceased had 
been a member of the Jockey club since 
1874, and served as steward In 1891, 
1882 and 1893. He was exceedingly 
popular, especially on Scottish

!"Kindly Ait ef Old Ocean 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28.—Sailors 

arriving here from the Oregon coast 
say that a freak of the ocean has saved 
millions of feet Of logs washed to sea 
from the Nehalem River. Early m 
November four million feet dl logs 
were scattered over hundreds of miles 
of sea. Ills repotted that now through 
a change of Currents, two-thirds of 
the logs have drifted back Into the 
river.

Wm» 1 «S$

Local Company Plans the Car-, 
rying Out of Extensive Oper
ations in British Columbia 

» Waters

» ' !Fiat Racing Season of Past 
Year Described as Feature
less—Barry Rows Again in

'

Columbia Double 
Disc Recordsüky good suggea- 

tc., etc., and we 

itial, a nice Cen- 

able to start the 

will have one of

April: won ln

i
*-

“The flat- racing season of 1810 hae 
been described as featureless and

Awards Made.
In the recent dairy farming compe

tition for the province, the much-cov
eted gold medal and trophy cup have 
been awarded to J. M. Steves, of 
Steveston, the silver medal to Alex
ander McQuarrle, of Armstrong, and 
the bronze medal to A. C. Wells, of 
Sardis. This competition was Insti
tuted about one year ago and has ex
cited the greatest interest among 
dairy farmers since Its inception. The 
cup Is held for ohe year by each for
tunate winner, but upon being, thrice 
wop (not,..necessarily in. successive 
years) becomes the personal proper
ty of the winner.

con-
S„. ■PfSPMHpBHKï

erally uninteresting, and, on the whole, 
one le not inclined to disagree with 
the verdict," says Sporting LlfS, "al
though such incidents ae the fierce 
rivalry, up to a point, between Nell 
Qow and Lemberg, and the defeat of 
the latter in the St. Léger, and the 
defeat, likewise, of , his elder halt 
brother at Goodwatiq were sensational 
enough In their way. in one sen 
however, the yearjftS’e win ever 
remembered a* this mWJt unhappy 
all in the long/an* -romantic hlat 
of the turf, tor Ihqvdeatii ot King j 
ward Vll. evoked a demonstration at 
grief which hâs’ no counterpart In the 
records. Fortunately, however, we are 
assured of the future patronage and 
active euyport'.-ef our new monarch, 
and the time, ÿ ls. to be* hoped Is not 
far distant when that wonderful scene 
on Epsom Downs last yesr will be re
enacted, The entries for the leading 
events for the next two dr three eea- 
sodt so far as they have yet closed, 
provide welcome and "sufficient Indica
tion ot his majesty’s intentions In this, 
direction, while several of the royal 
thoroughbreds which have been rutt- 
titng roently in Lord Derby’s colors 
have given ample promise that they 
will ln due course prove by no means 
unworthy bearers of the purple, gold 
braid."

4
* courses, And modest to a degree, he 

fulfilled to the letter the role 
high-born English gentleman, 
commenced his racing career evèrÿ 

t early in life, reviving the ancestral 
Itvery, which was registered - early in 

. the last century, ln 1869, Ryan 
his first trainer, and continued to act 
ln that capacity to the end—a period 
oi over 40 years.

of a
He

ë mrnmwm«sus
Incidental to which thé Indian Is also 
said to have mieapproprlated the horse 
owner’s best suit ot clothes, hat, boots, 
underclothing, ti

A. J. Morris, f 
John Plercy A Co., ot this city, has 
been reelected president of the Prince 
Rripertv board 
Patrick1 lé the 
M. M. Stephens secretary. The beard 
closed the year with about 1500 to the 
good.

The death has just occurred at Ver
non. after a lingering Illness, of- John 
Galt, ti. E„ head of the well known 
John Galt Engineering company of To
ronto and Winnipeg, 
was a foremost engineer of Canada 
and an extra-prominent figure among 
the busless men of the Dominion.

A 86 per cent, interest in the Stan
dard silver-lead mine at Silverton has 
been purchased for 32,600,000 cash by

* m

-
wasRossland mayor-

i:aï Î

Price, Each, $1.25addle and bridle, 
ortncrly of the firm of

Publicity’* Results
Attracted by the literature distrlbut- 

eded by the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League two brothers from South 
Africa yesterday found their way into 
the offices ot the publicity organiza
tion to obtain Information about the 
best lands on the island for mixed 
farming and poultry raising. The men,

- who have had a lifetime's farming ex
perience. in South, Africa, are anxious 
to acquire two hundred acres of land, 
and in their search they will visit 
Duncan, Shawnlgan, Sidney, Colwood,

- ttnd Metchosln. The fact that these 
men should have eothe all the way 
from South Africa through 
formation furnished

or 85cTHERE’S A DIFFERENCE
of trade. J. A. Ktrk- 
new vice-president, and NOW ON SALEby the Vancouver's Wider Powers Give Own

ers The 8ey in Works of i.ocàl 
Improvement

<

u, "■ ■*: •

IA938
Two popular numbers by W, H, 

Thompson, "Love Dreams,’1
ice set for 
of our

Why, in Vancouver, the city 
ell must respect the wishes of 
ae to the class of pavement to be laid 
on thoroughfares for which petitions 
for paving have been put into the city 
council while in Victoria such defer 
ence to the owner’s wishes need not 
be paid (that being the opinion of the 
city solicitor, Mr. F. A. McDlarmid) la 
a query which has been put by an af 

. - . ternoon paper and which Mr, McDiar-
Mr. Fairle Is easily first In the ljst mid answered lait evening 

of w nnin, owners, tithough his total Mr McDlarmid ha. recently advised 
this time £35,811—l* short by £2,0p6 the council that where owners on any 
of the stakes he womduring the cor- street petition for a particular class ot
LTlXronghtvs hTn v»H,"«yh.rd0 pavement « 11 the duty of the coun-

,'nbefX beM) veritable gold CU to ignore the request in so far as Bras, per no ib. ,
mines, the latter having won the Der- that particular pavement is concerned tiA fer 100 u». ,1
by and *0 pogipeneated Mr. Fairle tor In eeveral com petition, for ïhe w” ,-' SM? & ,ea

of Bftyarûo ln tBe Bluê wick Raving company’s pavement have FSS*i^ttt,ir,er ^^i--****
^.mhe,Z s,rT ?^etr'.t'‘ o, r0UeB been put ln not on'y stipulating the ,ba ”r
Lémberg diàa^polnted in the St. Legfer particular style -of pavement but also Pèr 106 ibs. .
this son of cyliepe-oallcla captured the prlce ^ be pel/ for toe âame. On eBL%fc & .........
the Jockey club stakes of & 7,440 a^d the solicitor's advice the necessary £25*$ pef 166 ^ “
1 som0ofer#!Viei'!lt'''roh!,Ch r,?reBent*d rosolutlon authorising the work hu H*.'rXStfgi*!?'£?iïï ’
a sum ot £8,114. During the sea*h been so worded that all that le caUed ------
Lêmbei* won tor Me owner £ 28,849, tof le an aephaltlc pavement, hts claim 
while Bayardo won £6,000. Lofd being that unless this ceurae is foi- 
Djrby, tor whom Swynford won the .lowed no competition tor the work can 
^ k**”’ a“*f;.JPc)®fn|aUy" £10,684, be fcecured and that It Is the duty of 
comes next to<f£r_ Fairle^ with total ,the 0ity engineer to decide upon the 

i*S. Lord Rosebery ciagg 0f pavement to be laid; that uni- 
gs of the prévins a6r the Municipal Clauses Act under 
MSjjrotorgely Yy which Victoria, epeeatés no-other course 

,, ., , », fkawe and bfl- is open tw the city council.
„a”t’ Jr£ en-ettoj^ell GdW. Mr. W. The city solicitor pointed out last 
Hall Walker did *bt do so well, for nlght that doubtless the city solicitor 

'h 1909 ,hls I7 «toners netted 0{ vancouver gave the advice as 
t?âs. hla total was stated but then Vancouver Is operating

£13,732. L de RpthfeseMld had an ljn- under a Special charter which gives 
proved record, blit /the brothers Joel, that city special powers which are'not 
while enjoying MVch success, have possessed by Victoria 
had better years. Nearly £.10,000 At the next ,eeelon of th€ provincial 
more than jn 1909 was won by Ameri- legislature thé city will seek a num- 
can bred horses. H. P. Whitney Was ber of Important amendments to the 
easily the most successful of the Ain- Municipal Clauses Act which will. It Is 
erlcan breeders, his stock winning tor hoped, giVe the city much wider powerS 
him £16,467 itt B. Haggln than it now possesses but it Is claimed
is next wttli £71000, and A Belmont that at present the act Is anything 
and J. R. Keen* hach wdlKOver £2,060. but satisfactory.

"s " ■ 1 1
The Londdh 'Çimes-Iiays, ln part, the 

following tributeJtp;,(h6 late Jem Mace:
"The death ,of th</ fâtUplis Jem Made, 
a living link between thejold prize ring 

A fleet of five whaling steamers of and the new, hdU fee: ’^retted by all 
the same type ae those used by the who ever mèt that ffné/ôld master of 
Canadian Northern Pacific Fishery the not lgudfle prt ot. self defence, 
company on this coast Is jto be estab- Like Peter Jackkon anq/Gans, to naipe 
Ushed by Norwegian» ;-en the Alaekan two of the most finished boxers of a 
coast. Capt. Elnar Abrahamsen, of younger generation, he was a credit 
Sanjeford, Norway, is in Seattle seek- to his profession in every way; not 
lng bide tor the coutil notion of two only had he a style ot Incomparable 
vessels, the first of a fleet ot five, grace, and effectiveness (accurate judg- 
to be built tor the United States Whal- mênt end distance and straight hitting 
lng company. were Its most notable characteristic*),

“We are not ready to make all of but he was a fine type of the simple, 
our plans public," said Capt. Abra- sincere Englishman who, having mas- 
hamsen. "We expect to make con- tered an arduous art In such a way as 
tracts for the building of two vessels to be the despair. of, hts brother-pro
of the fleet Iff the near future, either fesslonals as wen as of all amateurs,
ln Seattle or ln San Francirco. The does not lose a sense ot social pros- Hsek and Steurs.
estimated cost ot the vessels is £ 10,- pective and never becomes ’bumptious.’ MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—For an hour 
000 each." "In his fighting days, when he met and fifteen minutes tonight, Hacken-

Capt. Abrahamaen explained that his Sam Hurst (who mpst have weighed echmldt and Steurs, the Belgian, 
company was backed by English, clqse on 20 stone), Toni King, Joe wrestled here, and neither secured a 
Scottish and American capital, and ex- ’Goss and other famous SnSfllsh pugil- tal*’ Hackeneotimldt did all the at- 
pected to go into the -whaling business 1st» with the naked-fist to an open-air topklng, but the strength of the Bel- 
on the coast Of Alas kb: «W ring ’down -She -Tliatow/? says the*- g,an helPed tbe latter out of tight

"We will start ln a modest way it coro, he was always pbdlsed as honest corners. The watch' was In Graeco- 
flrst,” he said, "but expect to go into and Incorruptible and a ’chap with no Roman etyle- 
the business extensively ln the near trick lk hlm’ fto-quote Nyren’a phrase), 
future.” who Invariably'had words of consola-

ckpt, Abrahamsen will go from Se- tlon and perhaps a tew guineas for a 
attle to Alaska and will arrange for defeated rival. The flight of time and 
the establishment ot two whaling sta- much experience of the world gave 
tlons on the coast. He said that It him the courtly manners which slti eo 
had not been decided where the eta- well on the personalities ot old-faslriott- 
tlone will be located until after he ed sportsmen.
makes a report to his company. "His criticisms of modern methods

were often very outspoken, and that Is 
one of the reasons why he was neglect- 
el In his old age and sometimes Jeered 
at by men who would not have been 
thought good enough to hold a sponge 
for him ln the old days. He believed 
that J. L. Sullivan was the ablest of 
the American boxer» but thought that 
he would hâve bijt no figure among 
the old-fashioned practitioners. It', is 
a pity he was allowed to sink Into 
poverty ln his white old age. The 
beet so far ot England's champion* at 
any weight he should have been cher
ished as a living antique.

your
prices, A- ..
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baritone solo. “Sweet Thought» 
of Home," from "Love1* Loti
tery‘" ass, , - I';::

y of Remlck Hite, parts 1 
t âa played by Prince's Or»

itfdJ
Thé deceased* 

with gold han- - 
ises, and green • !’

..:.S25.0O •;
ith gold edge, V S

....... $35.00 '
gold e

Medle

eheetfa.
> _ A936

"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere,’» 
the beautiful sacred song that 
was sung at the funeral service 
of President McKinley. -Won
derful Words ot Life," * nèw 
sacred solo by Burr; will be 
very pOpular^^.

"Senora,” Gulldo Glaldlnl’s WBlSt- 
ling solo, a Spanish Waltz 8o»g. 
"Song of tbe Wood Bird.’’ an
other of Gtaidini’s whlatllhg. 
solos, unexcelled to beautiful 
trine

the ln-
- ____-, » v- by publicity
. Pamphlets is a high tribute to the ex

cellence or the publications emanating 
from the Development League.

..

as

4$|and
the local markets7.50

Id edge, also in ltootfstwffl

...........$50.00 1.41
1.38
1.ÎS.
1.46 A93S

Ttoivehporo,tat"Jtoby iate

(Hay’s famous poem of life
saving on the Mississippi. “In 
Bohemia,” John Boylè O’Reilly’s 
widely quoted verses.

"May, Dearest^Sîiy,” quartette, 

as stibg by Archibald Bros. 
"The iTOepherds- Chorus" and 
“Hear dem Bells,’ ‘ two charm

ing numbers, as sung By Arch
ibald Bros.

AMI
Reed Miller's First , Columbia 

Double-DlSc Record. "Beauty’s 
Eyes,” (Tostl); "Forgotten,” 
Reed MUIer’p ..famous... teoot

£5334
6 TWo bekutlful records by Mrs. 

Holt. “I Cannot Sing the Old 
Songs.” (Clarlbel.) “Foréver 
and Forever." (Tostli)

5iy:t 1.10
1.7«-

w. s i.ieto s«e. It is in 
s set will make 1

$40.00

1.70

MI■
■ l.vo

1.84
It 2 \\tl
00 to 36.00 
0* to 16.00(fë Hâ$V pVr Von * 

Alfalfa Hay, per too .ûymwBlisÉÉÉ
it

Halibut Fisheries, 
ipany hopes to be In. a

.
Vrfjîwïiend. per doled ..........

■sstera ECO per doe* ......

Canadian, per Ib. ,
Neufchatel, each ..
Cream, local, each .

Butter—
Alberta, per in, ..... ..
Victor^ CMamarr"- $«V "Oi!
Cuwlchan perTb. k " M

cMrx.'.b:

Flou»
Royal Household, bag... .

Wild Rose, per sack ..
Robin Hood, per sack
testai".;.:....

Drifted Snow, per sack .
Three Star, per sack ..
Mollet'■ Best, per bag .

Meats.

jgi The coi 
position to, 
S'W duril 
^8 this breà 
S the steafl

sjg
. .7ting -86

.16

l the catches 
tly. Experts 
engaged, and

.11.lent whaling etatffüe 
5 will be Brought In 

■: ln this industry -WOl 
' already all the Wtorent Information 
relative to market* Is being collected. 
At the stations ePLfl storage plants 
will be Installed, ‘the haUbut will 
be shipped* as far-né the prairie prov
inces ln refrigerator -cars.

In the meantime busy preparations 
are being carried on at the different 
stations of the company, where the 
whaling plants are being renovated, 
so as to be. In perfect condition when 
the hunting seaeoà , opens. A large 
amount of bone dust, a-by-product of 
the whale, which is lying at Sechart 
and Kyuquot will- Be carried to San

.66
m.50

.60

1.95
.96

1:86 '▲5288
^(hB8onhemT.°na'U G6!.?emiiMeng

Dance,” Wh-ltfc played by 
Prineê’s orchestra. The com
plete William Tell overture on 
two Columbia Double-Disc Ree- 
ôrds:

2.00
1.86 ,
2.00
1.36
i-21
1.75
1.86

A
âMft#

William Tell Overture, Part 1, 
“The Dawn," part 2, "The 

.Storm.” a . .
iniffr "• ' '

William Tell Overture;
Calna,’* (part 3.) William Tell 
Overture, (Part 4) “Finale.” 
Come Id this week and ask to 
hear any of these.

Beef, per lb. .... *
Mutton, per ib. .
Mutton, AtiFtralian 
Veal. pwt lb.
Oeeee. dressed, per lb. .. 
DuCks, dressed, per lb. .
Hama per r
Pork .

.080 — 

.16 O CC 
*16036 
•ISO 16 
.aoS»4
f.SU 

.1161»

WHALING STEAMERS 
FOR ALASKAN WATERS

4

£ "The
Norwegian Whaling Expert In Seattle 

to Arrange for Construotion of 
Vessels fer New Company

Mount Etna Quieter 
CATANIA, Sicily, Dec. 28.—Mount 

Etna continues to emit flames and 
smoke, but no lava. The people, who 
tor a time were wrought up over the 
possibility of a disastrous eruption, are 
now tranquil, and It le believed that 
the volcano will soon subside.

Fruit
Grapes (Cal.) per lb. 
Peârs. Ideal, per box 
Apples, local, per box 
Figs, tablé, per lb. 
A.emons, par doeen ». 
Oranges, • navel .......
Bananas .
Grape Fruit (Cal.)

.26& has been reached on the assessment 
question, which ptoviclft^for a reduc
tion ot the company’s assessment from 
67,00(1,000 to 32,000,000 for a term of 
ten years, conditional uiton the com
pany handing over to the city certain 
valuable lands and granting Other 
privileges. The agreement Is to be 
submitted to the property owners of 
Prince Rupert for ratification at an 
early date.

Ripe raspberries are still being 
picked to Chilliwack.

Citizens ot Nanaimo will vote on the 
tramway proposals there next Satur
day.

Fletcher Bros..so
.25<M0
.35046

Suit
v I l"'?

.14
■ Z; Vegetables

wm*” SS3KMSWWI Articboxe. (Glebe), each..........
Artichoke., Jerusalem, lb.
Parsley, per bunch 
Celery, per bunch .

Potatoes, per .ack ..... Z., .V. ,L7S ee« 3 00potato*. Ashcroft, p.r *ck... ’ i si
Cauliflower, each ........
Cabbace, hew per lb. .....
nettuce, head .............. ..
Caruc, per lb....................... ..
Spanish Onions, per lb. t..

oiïglï

§ssr per'Th. .r • • T *soSdf’ (AustraUan)' i jta ‘ ‘If j”

.31 “SfiOfti _ HP
,>, 1231 Government St

1116Hogan and Burns Matched.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28.—"One- 

round" Hogan apd Frankie Burns, of 
Oakland, w«fe ‘ttthtched by Jim Grif
fin tonight to fight twenty rounds at 
Dreamland rink. Ban Francisco, Jan
uary 27th, The men agree to make 
188 pounds at.eix o’clock. They wlU 
split the gate receipts and will fight 
tor a 31,000 aide bet.

.±4 18.06
.06
.1*

sets of carvers, I 
es, i dozen din- 
table spoons, I
.... $100.00

PROVINCIAL NEWS •lee.to
W .03

.05
.36Osoyoos coal is now on sale In Nel- 

: son.
Big game hunters from Ontario have 

this season been thick In Cariboo.
Galena has been discovered on Milk 

river, not far from -Telkwe.
RevelStoke's Y. M. C. A. now has up- 

wàrds of 360 members.
The C. N. P. survey line is now 

plete as far as Lytton.
Mayor Duncan McIntosh has decided 

to stand for re-election to Greenwood.
Vancouver's police force is to be 

numerically strengthened.
Vancouver's horse show dates have 

been fixed as the 26M1 to 29th April.
Diphtheria Is reported to be epidemic 

at Salmon Arm.
Slocan City has formed a Conserva

tive Association which seems certain 
of long life and usefulness.

A new Roman Catholic church was 
dedicated at Armstrong last Sunday 
with appropriate ceremony.

More than 180 men are now 
ployed at the Britannia mine. Hows 
Sound.

Tiling
And

Tiles

.36

New Westminster now has 188 miles 
of sidewalks—considerably more than 
Winnipeg.

There Is said to be now no hope of 
saving tbe upper Fraser steamer Chllco, 
wrecked at Cottonwood Canyon, or 
even of removing her cargo,

A twlce-a-week mail service be
tween Quesnel and Ashcroft during the 
winter has been promised by the postal 
authorities. -

Kate McElderry, the prosecuting 
witness in the recent slander case at 
Vancouver, has been prosecuted for 
perjury. ,

The total receipts of the B. C. E. R. 
company in British Columbia showed 
an Increase ot 21 per cent during the 
past year.

A syndicate of Hazelton business 
men have purchased the Thorpe saw 
mill and will at once move it to Haael-

irimmings, 
arl handles and
(1............$20.00
half dozen des- 
is and sterling 

.....$12.00

con-
i

»* ♦
* Births Marriages Deaths icom-
* .
♦♦♦•♦••A

*:.o: .. . BOR»-.
T^rîmhSr^n December 21st, 1910, at 

B.C., to the wife of F. 
a tough ter.•cTrS-aKDecember 21st, 1910, 

R’„C" t0 the wlf6 °f F. 
Temple Cornwall, a daughter.

:
— •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

sriiu Sink i.
ase. Beautiful

*$6.00 Middleweight Wrestlers.
CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 28.—Henry 

Gehring, of -this city, won the mid
dleweight wrestling championship of 
the world tonight from Walter Wil
loughby, of Buffalo, tor. Y„ ln "two 
straight falls, the first in 32 minutes 
and the second In.one hour and five 
minutes. Both men weighed 168 
pounds. Prior to tonight’s contest, 
both men had laid claim to the 
world’s championship.

I
ves and forks,
$35-00, $30.00
......$25.00

We offer for your inspec-. 
tion a large variety of Tiles 
for the hearth.

iMsnnrnn.
L^7toTïüï?°?JL^r~I5 thls Clty on the

irih.,1 /*£' bX the Rev- Dr- Campbell, 
Mrs R<PWnL(t?U.ngê^ daughter of
Port,,5», ^rv 111 l° W’ T’ Lacey °r i

All Colore and Patterns •
Interoellegiete Hockey.

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 28.—Yale 
defeated Princeton tonight ln the 
second of the series ot three hockey 
games here, by 8 to 6,

ton.em- »**».
JONES—At the residence, 1048 View 

to Victoria1? rjttgVw -3£2ZMl2%
Prldce Rupert has decided upon the 

adoption of a new liquor license by
law carefully modelled upon the prov
incial act, and will also require bar 
men to be licensed to future.

While playing with* a: detonator near 
moving In the direction of securing « Verffon a few days ago, Margaret Met- 
publlc park. cafe, aged 12, had her left hand blown

The Fraternal drder of Eagles will, off by the accidental discharge ot the 
erect a fine entertainment hall at Cum- explosive.
berland. . - - -, The weather at Fort George this

(X < hu*<wack- stoce the result of the Christmas Is described ln telegrams as 
fScott act vote has doubled the price Ideal for the season—the thermometer 
of town liquor license* registering from 15 to 30, with Just

A email fleet of river boats for .Ohe sufficient snow for good sleighing, 
upper Fraser will be put on that water- The death of Marco KOrevloh, who 
way next season try a coast syndicate, was killed ln a tunnel, »t Ross’ No. 2 

A Japanese giving the name'e* Y6- comp on the G. T. P. by accumulated 
ehlda, was eerlously Injured by a-C. P. gas, has been totiind by a‘ coroner’s 
R. train at Vancouver Sunday and may jury to have occqfred-jUirOugh dis- f-
„The Sisters of the Sacred Heart bBtoroy^<MTont^1^feeri Crawford 

have completed arrangements for the gre stiUr in a dangerous condition In 
erection ot a modern new hospital at Vancouver’s general hospital a. a' re- 
Revelstpke. gait of Injurias ther.l^WWSd on Sat-

Hap cholera Is epidemic, at Summit urday evening Met in an encounter

tainly you will 
:d, let us show 
is and unbeat- 
piece, and for

Antonia Kosavatch was instantly 
killed near Hosmer last week, by be
ing struck by a falling treç. 

Ratepayers of Bast Burnaby are

Sheridan and Killbane.
WINDSOR, Ont., Dec. 28.—"Mick" 

Sheridan, of Chicago, had the best of 
hie bout with Tom KUbane, of Cleve
land here tbnlgKt. It was the beet 
exhibition given ln the local ring this- 
season, both men fighting close' and 
desperately. KUbane seemed .to have 
his man going to the seventh, but ln 
the next round the Chicago fighter 
came back with a rush that the 
Clevelander was almost overwhelmed. 
They fought eight rounds at 128 
pounds.

Raymond* Sons I
Negro BaseBâlI League.

CHICAGO, Dec. 28!—fhe Negrp 
Baseball League was formed here to
day. The cities represented were 

New Orleans, 
agas City, Mo., 
a, and Colum-

Corrig College
Béaeon Kto Bark, VXOTOmiA, b.c.

Select High-Class BOARDING Col- 
toee for BOYS 5f 8 to 18 years. 
Refinements of well-appointed Gen
tleman's home in lovely BEACON 
HILL PARK. Number limited. Out- 
door sports- Prepared for Business 
Lite or Professional or University 
Examinations. Fees Inclusive and 
strlctiy moderate. L. D. Phone. Vic
toria 748. Autumn term. Sept. 1st 

Principal, J. w. (STOCK, M. A.

E

....$1.00

613 Pandora Street 
Res. 376

Chicago, Louisville,
Mobile, Bt. Louis, 
and Kansas City, 
bus, Ohio. Felix H. Payne,, ot Kan
sas City, Mo., was elected temporary 
chairman.

Phone 273
Si

TX7ANTED. —A TEACHER FOR TH* WIN- 
VT dermere Public School; salary |76 per

Ernest Barry, the English champion, 
and W. Albany of Lee Bridge will row 
tor the English championship and £206 
a side at the end of April or early ln 
May. This was settled at the Spencer 
Arm* Putney, to the presence o< H. 
T. .Blackstaffe (on behalf of Bariy) 
and Tom Sullivan (on behalf ot Al
bany). Mr. Blackstaffe gave hl> word 
on behalf of Barry that tbe last named 
Should not accept any. other challenge 
before rowing Albany. It was agreed 
that the matah should be ratified at

The March of 
Progress 
Finds Ug 

Keeping Time 
A, Usual

Getch and Hack Compensation fer Workmen.
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 28.—A special 

ftom Montreal, to the Bute
Journal, motes Jack Curley, manager 
tor Hackenachmldt/ Wjng ha accepts 
the challenge <ih 1 " Hg| ' ' mim$«Kht

•_
WINNIPEG, Dec. 28.—On January 

let the new act with drastic clauses, 
respecting compensation ot workmen 
for accidental injuries suffered ln the 
course of employment will c 
force in Manitoba, and after 
all employer* who employ 
«<«•

(toOOD HOME FOR GIRL ATTENDING 
High School, In exchange for com- 

Mrt H-T-Kaott’
—------------ -- ■ -........................ 1

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FÛR BOYS

to
The Laurels. Rockland ava, Victoria, 

B.C Headmaster, A. D, Muskett, Esq, 
assisted by J, L. Mollliet, Esq., B.A, 
Oxford. Three and a half acres exten
sive recreation ground* gymnasium, 
cadet corps. Xmas term commences 
September 12th. Apply Headmaster

if of 1 Intoome
that

--IWtmoy Bt..tTWQ
ri,

de bet 
Cur-

*t date 
five or

1 workmen Will be responsible for 
physical welfare of their work- 

> For a man who gets unde;FT*

ley says he hae wired a $606 l 
a Chicago sporting editor and will be 
to Chicago Friday to man* the match.
- <)6 t.-fk- " —.....- ' ' -.f,

to."11
theI
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tillty to the men "ana the methods Ar*rtr■ am n a > --------------------" " ' __________________________:___________^ Feio.y, Dumber 30, 1910.

BUSETTING E-5EFH.F15 :; - k ihpociwpLOLI llllu casoS-the majority of which were tiw DL Hfll UulNu UNl NoW the kln* rlsea and goes to the nôunced" (2 wSéa ""*

/. lure, °f the legitimate practitioner. W”,U VI,L «“£ where he offem/the ,w«,d in. the ”” "SnterbL
Hie patienta have come from every —■■ scabbard, and the archbishop places It faithful and true and huh' ^U, b®
«rade of society, every profession, not u»«” the altar. This to signify that will bear f ltb and trnth
excepting the medical profession ttse|f. ForthCOITHne TntYinatinn ni power of the sword belongs to lord and your heirs ’ kin« 30Vsrel«n
His reputation rests on a solid foun- UlmUJr™ng UOrOfiatlOn Of Ood. and that man undertakes to ex- -of the Un?L *m7dnm fiftS"?
dation of results which are beyond dis- KlflP GeOrge Will Be Of Ufl- “’ not as a "^ural. but as a per- and of the BHtlsh DtZ'n^. h a

tr;r4‘r “ *** s&*-ÊS» 3£K$«sswsa
SMS? '£ STSStt »S T"NI Will Be Striking One M*^65ÎÉ*&YS

have held him up to the scorn of the • . ________ Edward, while the bearer of the sword , A- . " help me God’
At the outset it i. Profession employed with an infinitely of state offers the price of tt—10 shill- Indication of Paternal Feeling

there is such a th, "eC®,*a.Ty ,to ,ay ?fna,!?r measure of success. For years Some day h, June 19n .. l"g3—to tbe altar. whereupon the At tbe coronation In 1902 the next
bonesetting -- ,n X * \ ,clentlf,c ?tr E"ker b“ urged the Faculty to tioh of the world 2u be fo,„2ka Dean ot Westminster returns the per8°n *«“• ‘he primate to pay his
and in thTmindê „> pop,u!" mlnd- lnv*stigat. his methods, to make them- the scene m Weitmrocre » 8word- and the.nobleman .draws it out homage was the then Prince of Wales,
men, “boneaettilre" ^i!°™ t«w inedicai «.ve, acquainted with them. He has where,D w,ll be ’ °f ltS acabbard abd ^"iee it naked present George V. He knelt until
fractured limbs and w? wlth ^ t0 demonetI'ate, on -cases chosen Fifth, by the Grace of God^ of Î?® before the sovereign throughout the Kl“« Edward held out his hand, which
thought of rnm,2 are 6y,tb! cooncil, his methods of man!- United Kingdom^'a«a^r’it»in aramaInln* solemnities of the corona- he kla”d ««er touching the crown

^°o7eZT T ut*h*e for th* pur- Xet lln^X^T °f £ k!ngthth®a *888 aad ‘b« Imperia, Z. mu^murT a“

!LSL £ a matter of fact, the scientific—in a word hat in scienGflc cinTort wûh u6 Ma*’ the «ueen ^ignÇ In purple of the eagle, the rose, The homage of the »ds
nolini i bonesetter” ha, little Or honftettlmf- there is the potency of cro^ L^® neW “’W'wtit bejtbe ‘hUtle, the shamrock , and the Is now performed

mmmm.
The II' ,°.f hls Professional career. But there Is another sldeto" the ques- older brother ar<wn th® Present king’s I ®0J.0”a*,.on °f,Hanry vUby the rubric pass before the monarch each touch I
n^n” ™ ' tberetore- la something of a tlon. It is not a controversy solely be Wales dies® Wben the Prince otlwhlcb directed that the King ihould be Ing the crown he wears to signify their
s^,»n«nerVana tenda *° mislead. The tween an Innovator who”nsWt. u2n on?y a “«nth before hls arrayed -Like as a Bysshop (who) readme» to support ” An anthem u
other thln^snetoetnut among8t tbe val“e of his methods and a body of younger brôme8, wh^ha^now®'1 kin i h, 8U”g durlng the homage, and at its
Ism II,., ■ BUt m,aPlac*d bones professional gentlemen who refuse to ed to the " baa now succeed- ye*‘ed thi^s, the king resumes his end the trumpets sound and the drums

Lon J s 2 2?0r re,atlons with other hear him. There la a third party who» Whlîe 2 ? l ”°re’ and the Dean of West- beat, while all the people shorn. “G™Vine '. "d. thfs not by cutting or car- interests and well being are at stake will snend mtn c®T°oatlon committee ™|nster brings the orb with the cross Save King Edward! Long Live King
iLd fore by.manipu,at,on- He is first The public is at the meroy of ^ver ^^* S?? hour, the coming year a«ar and transfers it to the George." 8 K‘ng
Tht kn™i°d a student Of anatomy. Faculty. Happily one can believe that the Abhev t .2 ceremony in ^chblah°P who in turn delivers It into N.ow the clergy will proceed to the
The knowledge of anatomy lie. at the In the main, the public Interest, 2»' fin.. >2, June tbe «eheral out- tbe monarch’s right hand for the brief, coronation of the dueen 22 ,r. tk
foundation of hi, art. He 1, swift tt safe in thé hand, oftLe metS2l n2! li* var'0“s porUonk of the *'me of the blessing which foilow.Nnd king 1» left enthS Z nJl

îmsi&i; 53lt^s;L*S' s-'ssa.-w ^ ^ srsis&^aarrrs?
as. there 1, any secret In the art It Is to thorou*hly, and wHh 2nprem«cM 2d . 3 ,Cuetoniary *°r ‘ba civic ‘he cross of St. George. This is the^ bear her taS ant the tadLe nf rot
be found in the proper application of minds. The question will not be set th« cc ®ala3‘,0aI dignitaries who bear I wedding ring. It is delivered to the bedchamber While the oueen kne.u

m-ssy%ss ^ naf j&æsw £ « - - sbSSîHS
■SRKsSsBgs^ “EEr “• te.dsB »- «z^sstssr»..... 8?« mst&s. wa?
s-iHsss 2ss?.rs Stfsas- *> **“ -
to which we- shall refer agam, that! ‘hesc c-thOds swHtly'and surely ter Start of Ceremony (the chair of Klne Fdwarfl Cr°Jvb t0 upaaJ tbe head of the queen, with tee
2“d°n “obtained his results by a cem-Jndniite, l.. We ire ju-itified In The Ardjbishop-of Can^rbury will hush falls ovefthe assembly whim ^ h<2?r eLdT*»' crown ot *Iory-
prossure *** eounter- In, the mcdica, council. to Anve.tfcaW turn ‘ba « of The theatL^ Primate Æ are,de"

E3Err ;= x. BTsIEEk-5Sected - 4pd î«» precept< ne- ,trSAiéû. Hé is a tiqnéSetter-not, A W» d^.todo your homage, are you the coronation VU The tmo^hero iL 2n0,e2,2i. b T*

sa2 --wa,Pr2 H1S attention- he I of ignoring or rejecting them, without «regation on the south, west and north. Period of painful immense, tbe venef- without*! glass As. the mraienrTn ^

directed to the system? th° fOTCibly I c'B«atlon of all the evidence avail- The king stands during this period able archbishop succeeded In placing preached, they pulled out their core 
ableto^o^ment1? ^2» 2 Zf ^ db a"« t-ns b,s fneb to the soverafsMeshe emlUem upon the head o, ÈPdwar2 nets and'patte! the^in? sL^. Th™

own reputedly Incurable patients and P P ■  _________ 2 tba 5Bfatre as tbe Archbishop is I 2ter- ,"hen be waa kneellnS be- a« arms went up and some of the die- (
I at once took nten, me nd ! -■ , . , . Speaking to each of thetn> The peo*|f°re tbe King to render homage first dams went on straight and more of
as to the iood andPbad 2in?0f1«,*!hl ,, , 8u«eumb» injuries I pie atevery repetition signify their as-| °f a>*-‘b« subjectsi» the kingdom, he ‘hem awry. For five minutes

a potent method" of treatment- . T2 Ce* have been received by the sent by acclimation. When the last Almost. tainted and would have fallen was turning about for advice and
means Of 2Lka inouirv 2t?th A“°™ey General’s Department that shout of "Cod Save King, George!" M “»t the king taken hls hands and tuai adjustment.
ode as practised in EMland and w‘ , ' ?‘22 a‘ Eernle a fortnlght W- dlea away’ the trumpets sound, the 'lfted him, while three bishops clasped The communion offering of bread 
ly by a visit to schools of' ostton»?" ,wW2 ?d Watera’ Charles Bom-1 drums roll, and the opening bars of b|m about and led him away to King and wine follow; the king presents as 
in Arnica he a^lrod ^ t2 2P?y l°I\ ? CoHstable MeCufsh figured, the anthem, "I*t thy .hafid be strength' ,cbaPal- bIs second oblation a purse of gold
sion "that there must "hé* some virtue ^“nstable ened," are heard from the choir. y-^VnZ 'l?-1 0t “* coronation of aad the qqeen makes a similar offer-
in the method,” and he states that he wh£h new automatic pistol While the singing is going on the ! Lrn?g f' tbe peer* a»sume their Ing, after which the communion is
was hardly surprised at this as "mv iwwLu T2 sbowln* ‘9 b*s friend I king resumes hia seat. The Archbishop 2 the b‘sb°Pe their caps, the concluded after the manner of the
own experience Ifi its practice had niUlT? Wh*T. “ «me^manner the and .the officiating bishops qow as- ??? ®f a™a ^,eh’ crowns and a Church of England. Their majesties
least disclosed the fact that ®t was »elr richer copes, thus’ giving !7,®at ,,asb9a «- daa- «gain ascend their thrones; there is
striking benefit in selected cases” Dr Itouch of brilliant color to the clergy *, rt, 2^thr°Ugh thfe ldng aislea ®n anthem and a final prayer; they 
Bryce Is not an TnTfscrt^natlM ? Bo”; ,n 0,6 officiating group, 2oLr bf -22'" ^ 18 a great d««end and pass In state into the se-

mêmm
tirely due to the study I hare made 2 A^^recent appointment to the provin- ?® I. “"f ?? , through the great, west door. '
any of these patients without a ctal public service is thit of Mr. John Lng the ArchbishoD of °b esta*e' Lbbev dlsd1® acc!aroatlona within the Coronation Stone

knowledge of osteopathic methods.” R Terry, for the past five and a’ half t| , purple velvet t!* the late klnT'TC at; the coronation of Many Interesting historical Incidents
Further, he sums up the whole pur- >ears aae'Btant Professor of poultry at “ rth side of the 2Î2 T T , * bells the^mL TTT"* 8 ot tbe Joy "e associated with the various orders
pose of the article when he says: “I tbe °Btar'° Agricultural College, , . *'T *2 alUr’ A^ fbe cllose . ‘ ‘bl^ "plaa of tb* *““» and the of this coronation ceremony and there
do not hesitate to plead for the admis- Guelph’ a”d a gentleman with large , the B,sh°Pa discourse the king, who, . b°t ‘lnf “fx‘be People outside pene- is much history attached to ih,™2
slop Of this new form of scfenTlt2 practlca' «Parl«n=e before joining the "®? ha8mada Previously the de- 22 w2 9}t.® catbedra1’ where the signia and r JaHa whlch are used
bonesetting among the recognized ataff of **“ °“tar*° College., Mr. Terry^.r*®!*“ ' Wl1’ k® the coronation *”f was sitting motionless, with the therein. Most Impressive of them all
method, of treatment practiced '« t0 <*»'«» of poultry affairs oatb" .centre ?„/?“ 22.hl" head and tbe Perhaps. I. the lege" "e aU’
médical professtoü." under the department of agriculture, Taking the Oath | T P ,e and tbe rod, held firmly In hls tlon stone. It Is fabled to be that on

Could there be a more striking testl-1 2w2f up°n hla dut*e8 berÇ with the The Archbishop will stand before . . which the patriarch Jacob slept at

mony to methods concerning which the the kln« and ask whether he Is wlllmg _u L'v^y Oraele. of Qed Bethel. It was conveyed to Egypt, and
great mass of the faculty have held, I T ”perte take the oath. Receiving the re- Tb* chaTe beginning, ”Be strong tbence waa brought to Spain by Gae-
and do still hold, opinions diametrically 1 h aP«i*ity within all Canada. ply, ”i am wi|jlng ., tfre pfelàte will and ot a F°od" courage," Is pronounced* tbelua’ tbe founder of the Scottish
opposed to the views Dr. Bryce ex-  __ ,‘hen minister the Question requiring and tba =b»'r sings, "The Kings ,Lali !!?n’ wbo marr,ad ««»‘a- daughter of

,Purther’ tba editor of the . • ‘ * New DsSrw of Vstrosn r- - the King to govern the Ùtited King-1 f!*1? * tbe etr-engyi, Q Lcst’.Now Pharo^» » princess, whose heart was 
British Medical Journal, in a leading The Right Rev.. Bishop McDonald Is- dom and the Dominions beyond the ! !!!* Dea” or w*etiBln»ter bears from toucbtd by tbe preaching of Moses,
article, goes so far as to say that “the In receipt of a document containing a seas and equity' and' justice and *n"l- e altar the Bible, which had been From spaIn ft was brought to Ireland
results secured by Dr. Bryce are of decree Recently promulgated by the maintain the true profession of th« I pr0,”'nent ln ‘he procession of the by the mythical Hlberus, who was 
themselves sufficient to Justify us in Vatican, which prohibits priests of the gospel. The king answers 'Ati thi. r 1regalla' and Places it In the hands crowned king upon it. It was placed
calling attention to the methods." Roman Catholic church from taking an promise to do" He then wL. ? °i tbe arcbblah°P. who delivers it to upon the buI of Tara and became the

We wish to ask one question, viz. D(( f*«cu«ve part in charitable and-aim- chair and goes to the altar th. «woTu T® ?°Ve?Ign with an exhortation, be- “eual CM"onatlon «eat ot the Irish kings, 
the results secured by Dr. Bryce Jus- l,ar organtzatloP». The significance of of state being carried beforé hi™ e g'“nlng °ur *rac*°ua king, we pre- Ac00rd*“g to tb* legend, the stone used 
tify the means he took to obtain tb! d«Ç™e extends to the Holding of kneels on the steps of the altar nl.f *2* TT Wlth thla bo<*' the most valu- to *"»“ when a rightful monarch sat 
knowledge of the methodd? For be It 0”lce ,n fraternal societies and the ing hls right hsn? n„ a,tar. Plac- able thing that this world affords upon “• and to remain under a usurper 
ob^rved. he did not acquît the i,ke; It8 purpoae '= understood to be mfk^ Jo!mL «th !n2hg°SPe ' ? '8 w^om, here thls le the ^yai al,ent' Th* «tone was conveyed to
knowledge In the schools or from ‘° leave the priest ln a position to -n!e^ thi2.2h,2^ l t words: law. these are the lively oracles of Scotland by5 Fergus, 380 years B. C. 
recognized teachers. He learnt them' epea?. hie m,nd free,y on all subjects promised I will n»rt &X& îîere befoi,a Ck)d.” The Bible returned to the altar In tlme lt was built Into wall of 
by Investigating the methods amongst I at t * t*roea' which the ecclesiastical help me God ’’ -pEm™ “.f, T6®1”’ eo the archbishop prenounces over thé Dunataffnage Castle, whence It was re
men who were practicing them, viz au‘borltiee consider he could not do so the book an". . kiag will ti;en kiss King a solemn benediction, and to each ™oved to Kenneth, who in A. D. 860
bonesetter. in England and osteopaths 2®'* were be bound by membership in pointed officer A 3 ap" I «ection of the blessing the whole as- deP°elted it Ifi the Church of Soone.
in America. Because, if the end ‘be executive of any society. Bishop .tandlsh whi^n i P ®*2Î* 0,6 ellver semblage responds with a loud "Amen " tb*a «tone the Scottish Kings were
tlfi.es the means In the case of ? 8tat®" that he doea ^ttUnk ®tan<1",h ”hlc,h a uled ^ .the signing. Turning to the people, tbe private crow“ed. until the year. 1296. when It
dividual member of the faculty it sure ,that, the decree will affect any of the . Anointing the King prays that peace, plenty and prosper- WM brou*'bt. with ether Scottish spoil,
ly Justifies the faculty In resorting to l0C® membere ot the priesthood. While Handel’s "Zadoz the Priest" is lty may °°me *° the nation under the to London' In Westminster Abbey
the same means. Dr. Bryce haT*not  ~ " rendered the klhg -rises from his de- Car® <>f tbe new sovereign. Edward I. dedicated the atone to Ed-
lost caste by these investigations He DrMfS6d for nearly two blocks before vot,ona an<3 goes to the altar in the AI1 th,a tlme the throne has been v®r<i the Confe8eor' a°d offered It at
has rather gained ln knowledge and be succeeded in bringing the' horses to eame order as for the first oblation He ÎT°ccupled' Now during the “Te Î?* alter 01 tbat aalnt- He Intended
reputation. Nay, he finds In the Brit * etop Constable Cromer yesterday *a there divested of his crimson par- Deum ’ tbe king returns to hls chair tbat an artlflcer’ Master Adam, should
ish Medical Journal the opportunity he mbfn,n* Performed a daring act, which llamentary robes. He will then as- 2 repMe’ and at th« end »f the sing- work a chain In bronze to contain the
seeks to set forth the results No one Wl1 doubtless be properly acknowledg- cend tbe ' historic chittr of King au. 11“^’ crowned and bearing the sceptres atone bttt he changed hls mind and had
proposes to censure him. No one In- 2 by ** »°llce commissioners A ward, which stands in the middle of he mbvea toward the throne. He Tfm,4®®' °f DurbF“. at a cost of
voltes the Medical council to deal with ‘«a™ of heavy draught horses attached ‘he sanctuary, and four Knlgh(« 0f the I !®!®nd* ‘he^tbeatr® wl‘h all possible 1W ehiHlpga
him as a violator ef medical etiquette *? nwvlng van became °aT®r, weari.ig the lerk blue mantles I Pomp, attended by a gorgeous proces-
Why Is the medical council unwilling atartled by a etreet car, and dashing 0f The .L.ord®” ,,°,d above him a rich 8 2',2th 2® coroaeta of the nobles
to do what lt permits an enterprising ?” ,roat bt, the c“y hall, where 8g-. The sctu.ii anointing is then ,i"d J£e col,a" of the knightly orders
open-mindeo medical man to do’ wé !,? were standing, started southerly done by th* archbishop, who uses hgH“e?g.aealn8t tbe »‘ch background
ask these questions because of the «» a-°ng Douglas street Constable Cremer consecrated oil poured from the eagle’s made by ‘be crimson robes of the peers
titude taken1 by the 2culty2d2 thé 2**npar at hand- and "-*'=« out on bfak ‘“‘«‘he spoon. Then whti^the and ‘ba «weeping blue and scariet Ln-

, rr p.-r rS& ^sss£T&tls£ priegt invok- ® b-®“- rKn,ghte.°f -® -
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Wines and Liquqrs SUDDEN DEATH OF;

I

Dr, Alexander Bryce, in British 
Medical Journal, Suggests 
Methods To Be Practised By 

; Profession

New Year Suggestions
PIace ani wine orders not later than Thursday and 

insure a safe delivery. W.e will be busy and it’s more 
satisfactory to you also, if anything is wrong you 
have a chance to get it set right before it is too late 
Any complaints kindly telephone the office and oblige!

Every Day Favorites
v!a pGscorchIV' SC0TCH’ Per bottle • $125
BLACK AND WHITE............
RED SEAL ........
KILMARNOCK ............
WHYTE & McKAY........
MITCHELL’S, Imp. at.........
DEWAR'S SPECIAL ..
USHER’S G. O; HA:... . . . . . .!"
DEWAR'S SPECIAL LIQUEUR
JOHNNY WALKER'S Ex-SPECIAL, square bo,-
HUDSON BAY F. a B.'SCOTCH................It'S
Cb?,«? ™PERIAL P0RT' Special'
CROFTS 4 DIAMOND PORT‘' "" " "l?'!$
COCKBURN’S RED LABEL PORT............ Si 2?
GRAHAME’S OPORTO, very nice ........LIGHT SPANISH PORT . ..................?7?S
CALIFORNIA PORT .............. *............75^
NATIVE PORT .... ........................
VERY CHOICE AMONTlLLADE"i

splendid table sherry
COOKING SHERRY, 75c and ...!*'" ^

i
st
ft Mr, F, X, Richter, Early Setl 

in the Similkameen, Dies 
Christmas Day—Had Am 
sed Fortune

:

7

An hour after eating his Christ 
dinner at St. Joseph’s Hospital d, 
unexpectedly claimed Mr. Francis 
Richter, aged 74, a pioneer of 
province, where he had toiled 
become wealthy.

........$1.75
$1.25
$1.00

........ $1.00
$1.00 

• • :. $1.25 
. . . $1.00 
.. S1.50

• •

$I Mr. Richter c 
here in 1854, and since that 
interests have been chiefly conf 
to the upper country. There a fruit grower and cattle dealer^ 
Keremeos and Its neighborhood 
amassed large sums of money. St 
lng with practically no capital h 
reputed at the time of his deatT 
bave been a millionaire. The .1$ 
tracts of land which he gradually 
quired in the Keremeos district 
bas tilled and cultivated, and it wc 
he difficult to point to a single ii 
vidual who has done more %'r the 
velopment of the province. Hls ea 
days in the province were frau( 
with hard work and toilsome joj 
neys. Year In and year out he u 
to drive cattle over the Hope Moi 
tains to the Coast and thence s 
them to the Victoria markets. ] 
thirty years he was a regular vit 
ant to this city, and until recently, 
ways made his headquarters at 
Oriental Hotel. Both here and on 
adjoining mainland he 
known.

He had visited St. Josephs’ to pi 
take of Christmas fare with a f 
friends and a tragic feature of 1 
death is that he had

• • . • » « time

temporal 
These noblemen

1.50

i

3% 1
vr

per
$1.50

.......$1.00
• • •

'
arranged sd 

other dinner for the same evening | 
the Dominion Hotel. His decease 
attributed to heart failure.

In the Slmalkameen vallev the la 
Mr. Richter owned 10,000 acres b 
eluding ranges of 6,000 acres for 1,0 
head of cattle. He was the pionel 
fruit grower of that district and tl 
industry there is directly coneequel 
on his initial enterprise.

He leaves a widow and ten chlldre 
el* sons, William, Edward, Han 
Charlie and Francis X., of Keremeo 
B.C., Joseph, of Midway, B.C., ar 
four daughters, Bessie and Freld. 
who are at school at St. Anne’s acad 
emy, Victoria, and Helen and Kathlee 
d'f Kefemeos.

COPAS & YOUNG
THE PEOPLE’S WINE STORE

Liquor Phone, new number, 1632.

il
I

the

I
Fort Street wm
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i

ELIW000 WIRE FENGW6 ■ t

The funeral will take place at 9 a.r 
morrow from St. Andrew’s Roma 
tholic Cathedral, after which th 

mains will be taken to Keremec 
for burial, where the final services wl 
he held on Tuesday, January 3.

IS
BULL PROOF, 

CHICKEN PROOF, 
FIRE PROOF.

f Diam»nd mcsh-A:annot sag.

i '
U
Per

W5i î
>».

:. v
Ï SECURE FINE GRADE

The Hickman Tye Hard
ware Co., Ltd. Kettle River Valley Engineers Esta 

\ I*sh Route East of Okanagan 
' LakeJVictoria, B. C., Agents. 

Phone 59. An excellent grade is being 
by the Kettle River Valley engines 
in the mountains on the east side oi 

* Oka.nag'an Lake, according to informa
tion just obtained by the Penticton 
Herald. Locating parties have been at 
work for some time on ‘the east slope 
of the Penticton range, and 4t is now 
expected that the construction gangs 
win be able to lay the steel up the east 
elope of the mountains 
averaging little more than

544-546 Yates St. i
there
mu- ,

m t
;

on a grade 
one per

cent, for the greater part of the dis
tance covered, 
out, if the present general plan is ad
hered to when construction 
menced, the railway will sweep into 
Penticton from the east in an elongated 
horseshoe, the apex of which will be 
somewhere southeast of Kelowna, 
while the arms will .he* represented by 
the ascent and descent of the railway 
on the

As previousy pointed

is com-

-

: east and west sides of the 
mountains respectively. Many diffi
culties have, however, yet to be faced 
in locating the road from the summit 
Into Penticton, and as winter is now 
approaching, this part of the surveying 
will soon have to be abandoned for the 
season.
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TRANSFER OPPOSED
if

Former Chief Commissioner Has Dif
ficulty With Nelson’s License 

Board.
na-

j Residents of Victoria will be inter
ested in the troublous times that W. C. 
Weils, at one time Chief Commisisoncr 
of Public Lands, is having in his as
sumption of proprietorship of the 
Hume Hotel at Nelson, his application 
for a transfer of the license to himself 
being most vigorously opposed by the 
creditors of the house, and Mr. Hall, 
solicitor for these creditors - saying at 
the meeting of the License Commission 
at which the application was consider-

:: '

\

.
but action Will not be taken there at 
the present juncture. Rev. Dr. Spen
cer, who has just returned from the 
North, expresses the keenest disap
pointment over the result in Chilli
wack, admitting that he and hls asso
ciates had thought their chances in 
that district the most favorable of 
anywhere in the province.

4lng his intervention to prevent extrà-

Zonpont^XedS lltt,e doubt
dental part ln the 
court.

ed:I but
at least an Inct- 

verdict of the
"The transaction proposed is fraudu

lent and designed to defraud the credi
tors. The applicant does not propose 
to pay anything for the license. George 
P. Wells gave a bill-of-saie to W. C. 
Wells which is fraudulent under the
act.

?
!Act fdr Regutati n g Nu rats

At the meeting .of the Executive com- 
D ~ mittee of xthe. Vancouver Graduate
Rejoicing for Frederenko’s Dismissal. “Nurses’ Association and an Executive 

Throughout the Kootenay country < ommlttee from the B. C. Medical 
special thanksgiving features were Association, held on Thursday even- 
introduced Into the Christmas day ,n« tbe 22nd Inst., a draft was made 
services at a number of the churches of an Act of Registration for Nurses 

® f.°aa .w‘ning centres’ in ednhec- tor B. C„ which was approved of by 
tion with the refusal of the Cana- those present. This Act to be finallvM1 
dian court, to turn over to the Rus- voted upon, will ^ before the 
sian authorities the young man Ksa hers of e tne mem"

s.rjL.-»,;;- s< s =-s
over the last three months at Wtnnl- f vlctorla and others. A special
peg. The refusal to grant extradition ^thls purP°se will be held
was based by the Winnipeg Judge un- Wednesday, December 28th, at 8 
on irregularity hi the documents un- p:m’’ at the Curses’ Club. 1357 Barclay 
on which extradition was sought but etree‘- 
numerous petitions—Including more 
fba“a d0,en from semi-public bodies
Ito th8 b6en addressed
ffo the Minister of Justice on broad 
grounds of humanitarlanism, request-

;
L I am prepared to go upon oath 

and back up these statements, 
is a most serious charge that I have 
to make against W. C. Wells."

The application is still under 
Sidération.
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: fV DEMANDS GROW HEAVY
jFurther Local Option Activity.

Local option leaders announce that 
demlte the severe eet-back experi
enced in Prince Rupert and in CbHli- 
wack, petitions for 8 reference to the 
people of the question as to whether 
or net the Canada Temperance 
<®cott) Act Shall be substituted for 
the present Provincial high license 
and strict regulation plan will at once 
be circulated, in this city, Netf West-
blcke6r Lnd,uthe 8l0can district. The 
backer, pf the movement desired also 
to secure a poll la Vancouver otty.

r Applications for Public Works Made 
Department Much More 

Numerous.

As- 1

IF
SV t1

„„^f.POrts ,and applications for various 
public wofc are already coming in 
to the Provincial Works Minister. Hon. 
Thomas Taylor, m connection with the 
preparation of his annual contribution 
to the estimates, always the 
of the provincial list 
estimated that the demands upon the h 
department this year wilt aggregate In s 
necessary expenditure

hi

,„Tbe,„ engagement is announced of 
Miss Viva Blackwood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Blackwood, of Linden 
avenue, and Mr. C. Payne.

heaviest 
It is roughly
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PAUL’S DYE WORKS
Office 711 Yates St., Works Gladstone Ave., Viotoria,

N. 8. PAUL, Prop-

ou~»SX'j£m££Si?S*%Jxr*°“ '""■“i™.-
ss&szsts; Sffi r —

B. C.

Silks end Ladies’ Dresses
Mail orders receive dur best attention.

Phone, 624.
Prices very moderate..

1Ï , yea Victoria, B. C.

Do You Need a 
New flair Brush?

& ■

éàU. yop d°. we can give you 
the kind that will sattefy you ln 
every reepect. We stock only 
the. very best Brushes and offer 
them at the most reasonable 
prices. An immense variety to 
select from. Come In and let us 
show yon a good Brush with a 
hardwood, solid back set with 
the best Russian hog bristles.
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CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist Tels 435 and 450 1228 Government Street
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E2~F=-CUE CREDIT FOR
Oomimcn Government Fails to Effect 

Settlement With Fort George 
Tribe

spending a week at Fort TOfd’S Day AlliâHCê ffl British

^«fSKrSSSSK; Co,umbia Directed Depart- „ ._™nt's Atten,on i° »w«sspesSRsaas!E
0peningofLobbies' sszssxsxrszs:McDougall was empow«^d to'th m' ------------ compliments and good wishes for the

tawa ZLZLToZZfZ Indians ,, , Hf™' ^ * the —
death *S8,060 for the abandonment of their ,th® rercen*ly held annual meet- "Permit me in behalf of the nrovlnr*

nsa? g saw* 2,^iirE3JHFF!s„ï. es e.-sest? sxs,~» « - — *“
might select. About half of the tribe tbat, the law bas been Invoked To this His Excellem-v remind
only voted affirmatively; these being day^basebTiF th6 prohlbltlon of Sun- day morning:
chiefly the younger members of the *. JL^IJSS games- buUdln» opera- "Lady Grey and I thank vou and the 
tribe, while the veterans and chiefs 4 ••ThesTmsta etC'- “"y !* ** remai*ed: Province much for your good wishes, 
held out irreconcilably against a deal. pleLee nmdThv^h3”! »” adal“on the H°Pe Ï9H may bring much prosperity*£easiest! as «sg aa&ss.’a* t* [sarrrar.’sars;„„ œ "2srF«: “ rKsr^jrraSof the hunting parties of the tribe, < The n™«n* Vl tt,ya‘ . , , amounting to five hundred thousand 
who had been called in, and these were share in 11 If th! this/efr h,ad its dolla”- Ev«n with this the bankisrat" *f"
T^rprl«HoHer^hW“"ld^v^flb^ ^ ^uBbf^bout WIIrt!'i*MK,T,hl’ A'l^d B.llet Fraud.

M.*sgrÂîS!8& sg* M ciSb.^SF11™" 5jS?«rsence in sub-division principles, ex- to roe J Department I seven other city official., were arrested
pressed himself thusly: "Suppose business offices nn ïate tdday on lnatct|bents handed downwhite man ketchum reserve fift/doL ^ ^ Merkl and ZlTe* BTd ^ Char8‘
lavs acre, then he sellum five hundred that this had sn ïntm^tê r .a T tb havlnR altered the countrs ™:r.w‘*' “ ,“u* - az SiBllF

vember of last year, and was con
ducted by Mr. Ross of the Inspector's 
Department. H* visited the leading 
centres of the west, heard all parties 
Interested, pro and con, and upon Vhe 
basis of the evidence secured, made his 1 
report. The report recommended the 
closing of the postofflees In the West | 
on the' Lord,’s Day; and accordingly • 
the Department Issued an order that 
on and after February 1st, 1810, all 
postofQces In the cities and towns of 
the West shall be closed on the Lord's
sttpr liiiiifiaiiifir ' ' ' '

. 1 iwpTOiFOjimir.j-1;.. o r. „ ...
WATB» »BM. . « No. It '

0oeet e“4 DUtrlot' ef coast. 3

m8» bf Vk- 4hBc~nBUrme?î I
Sœ• WÊÊks^Sm

(If for mining Wposes) Free Ml- n'Z and one-qu»rter miles southeast of net’s Certificate No P > Redstone and on the south side of the .
(b) The name of the lake -, Chllanco river, running north 40 chains,Am unnaVed. ‘^e’d«=rT£to™ I?8 oZ, Cha,na- ”eat é

ZunTry. "6ar the northèr1^ bS^r° HR PMt'

sprfngThe P°lnt of diversion is at the ___ Charle^CrowhursÇ^Agent. h t

d) The quantify of water applied for No- 61- "" cubic feet n£r second) 0.0§S. LAND ACT
(♦» The chiHcier of the proposed

works, cement tank and galvanised iron Coast land District, District of Coast, h 
mi. . TAKE notice thkt Eli Stover ofLOS ANGELES nae •- ^ P1® premises on which the water Vancouver. B. tü., occupation a me-

“ ■'">—=« ul"a^mSt to#bS'li 8S6SS&Ï'SSK

?SptîS&ss3ühâS: sSrâ"situated at the corner of Redmonde (Ï2 }f ,foiL 1^rI*ft,on describe the land the south side ’ot^the ChHaneo^rlve?
“a Maln «treetA on Sunday morning. ZiZtion* ’ * "* aCreag6: not for ran?Jnf„north 40 chains, east 80 ohains!
No person doubts that the damage was m if ih» wai.r i. m h, 4,° chains thence west 80 chains,
done by dynamite, and It Is also gen- power or mining purposes describe the Novrrmfer'120, ‘mo. m°re °r less" 
erally supposed that the affair, was the ?**? jybere the water is to be returned ELI STOVER.
th“TarftradSefwh,dhSPhUte lnV°!Vln* -------------------Charles ..Crowburat. Agent.
tne metal trades which has continued diversion and point of return: Not for 
for some months. The Llewellyn
company has been particularly nrom t 49 Ar^a,°î ctow" ,and intended to inent on the emnlover,'-m ZL C 6e„<*?c5E1.e<1 6y the proposed works.
. jeue on me employers side of the esn- (k) This notice was posted on the

fwmmÊ
A hole In the ground eighteen Inches My riparian proprietors .or licensees 

deep and about.six feet In diameter yho or whoe« lands are likely to be at-ag^.^rtSaeg snsur* ns
prooabie cau^e <>r the damage. Thlr AJtee. m—
hole is just outside the bustneee line (Signature) J
and adjacent to what was. It» : wàgou ^ 9- Address) ________________
entrance. On the other side of the hole NOTICE la hereby given that thirty 
was a wooden building, which, with its d**» after date I intend to apply to 
contents of stored iron, was reduced ÎSÎ™1*/ commissioner of lands for a 
to a mass of debris Uoence to prospect for coal and petro-

-, a * ~ aeoris. leum under the foreshore and under
The front of the main building, a the waters of the following described 

three-storey frame, for a distance of Iana?,: Commencing at a Tost planted
probably seventy-five feet, was shot to from the norihwes? cZnlr” of°Wjû °8?t land ”«^ct. Mtrict of Oossti 
pieces and 1U contenta of furniture antf range 6. east Saltspring Island, Cow nfT^.B notice that Sydney Gisbey, 
office paraphernalia are piled together chan dl8trict* and marked O. W. Raf- ?£„Yfn,r0i,v*I’ B* c- occupation a mer-
«eaPh™,rU,10' T" ”aterlal aam- fo ZrtSirSth^ ŸoSÎLK PedZ‘Te3
age, however, la confined to, the ship- thence west 40 chains, thence north 30 ,ande? Commencing at a post planted 
ping room, thei.-Office and the space ®ha1”® to the foreshore, thence follow- S2.ut, @les Jn an easterly direc-'
" T': hï-eXSf„:8 FT*15: ™fa meneememT*Sh0r* .*? th* P°‘nt °f S£" M.»',

1 i,e big machinery of the plant Is ap- Dated this 8th day of December, lfio. roten river, running north 80 dhalni, 
pareuUy undamaged and the building O. W. RAFU6E. e«t 80 chains, thence south 80

ÏSgJtiSMS îfctSî ^îSswîï art
for more than a generation. «bief commissioner of lands, for a 11- November 16, 1010.

A A, J- B- Asbury, the night' watchman. 5?m- ÎLÏT^82*fîïï[ “2 petI°" ' . STDNBX GIBBET.-Co0per, River Railroad To Be only pe"““lnJUMd'and hla «^^SSSMIÜSSS — . Charl98 .cr°^ur,t. Agent.

— -p _ injuries are very slight. • lands: Commencing at a post planted ^°* 68.
f 0 Fairbanks, Inveatlgatlona are being conducted Chains southeast I.AW» ACT

Commencing Next March- %Ü&ïSi& SOVSS BSSS=iS?WS ? T" I
Cost Est,mate, $30,000,000 BSJSi SsSTSS »*. J 3Sc '

tween, thi i, Pfr PUpin cable be- I SEATTLE Dec. 27.—Work on the ex- --------- —*----- !-------  ------- —_______________O. W, RAFUSE. tion from the east end of dhitcoten

FATAL COLLISION JS ÏSH? HT ü IK «S SS>r jpairs when any future breaks occur I» the, T.nana gold dtitri^ c°m?,!’IOnV j* la"s tor • SSS “e‘nZ wrtl !b chSna T«»4®
t^,a tlLaBritM,a ColSlhT mb'e Sy6' “ 8?J.fvtSe llne to Kenne- Tw0 and Fi«y 'niurad' leum under'Xf (ZlZ' Sd u*Sr Irg-Post, containing 640.-acres, more or
terns, th® Bldtish Columbia Telephonejcott 1® completed:xstarch 1. according When Electee Cars Crash the- waters of the, following described November foie

.n oHmllo three»mii«s «tretjch cable-laying appâtâtua concerns in thel1^?1 lv.e Ilne ca^ for #80.000,000. tween h*re an<f Kansas Cltv Kansas oomnSncemept. TAKE not^T^ÎT ^
mountain wbrrf the ,heavy old Country, and has finally selected I 11 la estimated Aiat the extension tonight. ’ . ’ Dated this 8th day December, 1910. rvaneouver. B. C. occunation .m»S7' iS*

cutting01* PeC0Se ateS- ^e"a>ve Mde- a double-gear, similar to that In use ” toIo1’* tbe exPe6dnure of $30,000,- The dead: O. A. Duke. Kansas City -— ----------Î-------------- tt W RAFUdg. tends to apply for ..permission to pm-
b An excenent grade is being secured It*.s expected that tb. whole contract HUÏmTÏÏ  ̂ (=”'or«d). Kansas *9 dg, jgS&

by the Kettle River Valley engineers wiy- be on the way . t» .ctoipJetton by American Govemment^ aZt Bum-I fr0m Chlttna to $»tri>anks by trail ” Both cars belonged to the Mlnneaot. Chlef commhnHoner of laSds for a ^i- frS? the “ast" eïd oT'cmiLt^'^mk,"

. OkanlgZTake/icbLd^ZlnfÔrliï-' ” *' ------------- e——' ' cornp^wm' ^*2 L^n^of ’STm‘T’a JT ^Fu^feHLh VehMn^tlSS
Herald. Locating parties have been at C(>EUfl D ALENE WINES" ^ ‘̂'"'hf “'wm b^a^ Bver Morgan and Guggen- î$Sd ‘tZ'fey X 22 **? WS*^ tda loSKrMS ^'0, '̂or80,^*1'13' comalni“« «4»

ÏÏS nlT SPOKANE wash DP= »$v_Elghtv ™ "* * Æ r2S '**"*’ ^ M «• »«'
expected that the construction gangs million dollar' worth ^ieadZnjsil- ZestJ IF ^ ÎT?The en" kn°w- that they were con,.denn“ pïa2s
Will be able to lay the steel up the east ver has been taken from Wardner Hill «iî * ar* t0- *"eta®d ln Vancouver, for extending the Une -Into' the Tanana brakes tho ZF* *** COdld a4>pIy,tl>8 chain*, thence south Sir chains, 
slope of the mountains on a grade In the Coeur d'Alene district of north- ft i« expected that the total, cost of district but It was not untU today that the 'Mead" nZ ml Car ..2rf>hed in*?- *° chaln* 10 Point of corn-
averaging little more than one per ern Idaho, 128 mile, east of here ^toce S* F f«T,36'°°0' In it was learned that work on tZZxtZ- m ery lZht in the 'Z^vin.0 ," Dabble 8th day December Ï&
cent, for the greater part of the dis- the beginning of systematic develon- °")clais °f the. ‘««Phone | eton would probably be started early car„tl*0 ,°"t O W. RAFDdE.’ Oo—ttand District, Dlatrttot of Coast!

vsrs/rr s.ssjrtsas -ss-z.rviïa»*;-fœ.»-~asvaxgsisssf*sBrrr***-ssuset 

srsr-rSKULSn; xsk -3SS2•sszrærjal — - — si drowned hi ^#aa«5iMg.» |SMâisS

■ , , • , . . mlnater, Chilliwack and Rosedale. adjoining the Standard silver-lead mine Baltique Off the Belgian Dated'this 8th day December, me.
“The only discouraging featflre of --------------*-------------  | at Silverton has been given by N. F. iT Ce—» - O. W. TULFÜdE

the mining situation at present Is the cllrirvclUl V McNeuadU of Silverton and Jas. Me- ' _________ "NOTICE Is hereby given 'that 30 dev.
depression In the lead market," Mr. DIES SUDDENLY Naught of New-Ybrk to D. B. Wilcox of - after date I intend m apply1 toFhe
Eaton said, "and this Is due solely to ------------- | Port Arthur. Ontario:’The owners of the ANTWERP, Dec. 2T.—The steam- chief commissioner of lands, for a li
the uncertainty about-the tariff. Much Mrs. Hanna Braden-Succumbs To I remaining Interest In the property are «hips Finland and Baltique were In “““« ‘oProspeet fM- coal ana petro-
of the lead now being produced ln the Heart Failure in Street Car Ale* Mackenzie of St Paul, the- Yukon collision at the mouth of the river the wat«2 ofH th/^mi^fng^described
VLited States Is mined at a small profit whlleretur-lnv rrnm th. mlning magnate, iM Senator Hans- KseaAt The Baltique sank quickly, lands: Commencing at a post planted
This Is especially true of the Missouri . returnlng trom the James Bay brough of North Dakota. and six men were drowned. The on th« foreshore at the northwest cor-
mines. it is out of question for Am- "..L™' PM*?* a!ong Gov" | It Is 17 years since the property wae ««cued were taken on board the Fin- “wi'chaT‘dlat'r'^^nd11™ PJfdn!
erlcan lead mines to compete with x. F n i street, last I worked. Originally y», Alpha and Stand- land. O w'l^îus'e^.puthweàt com^r-™?!^
those of Spain, which produce 6 ton- ï*ht' T“ ?an?a Brade"’ „w“® of lard groups were one. and Mr. McNaught The Red Star liner Finland was r“"J>lna 80 chdlne. thence north SO 
nage equal to the United States with ^ hJoh,n ,Brad*"' A1a well-known of Silverton took a bond on thé entire bound from Antwerp to New York. The ™2th%0 ’*? «•*=». ‘hence

\ Reatoent, of Viktoria will be .inter- little or no consumption on account of JF™. T.u .FF L ^ ?, £ZUP’ PUV" tha eBflI Purchased the Ai- Baltique, a Belgian steamer of 1,386 men? * to point of commence-
ested In the troubfous times that TV. C. the poverty of the people, hearb fa'lre before any medical aid, Phaand Anacortes claims for 170,000. tons, was optward bound with a cargo Dated this 8th day December, mo
Wells, at one time Chief Commisisoner "We are not afraid of competition C0Uld, !ra"lm<>n»d- She gave no developing the wide lead en the prop. »T sand. The exact cause of the , col-  _______________ O. W. R A FUSE.
of Public Lands, Is having m his as- with the Canadian mines. 'The condi- *“* dled Peacetal,y- She was "ty. From the-sm-ftfee l^o touiFiiff ore li»ion is not know», but It is said that : NOTICE-t» :b«rg»y -givgff tjuct‘ 8râa?i
sumption of proprietorship of the tlons under which the lead properties hurr,edly removed ln a hack to Dr. “ shipped which returned $64,eo0.. the Finland, In veering, struck the Bal- after date l Intend to apply to the
Hume Hotel at Nelson, his application are operated in the Dominion are Sim- Frank Ha,1'a ottice’ where h« dl««- , Word comes fr9ni Silverton that thé tique amidships. Çhi|f «m>mls.loner of lands, for a 11-
ftr a transfer of the license to himself liar to our.own, and there is small ob- npaed her cf« aa hfcart faiIure- There whic^haébwn ZThtd‘et, Slandard' fTbe Baltlquë aank Immediately. Part leum* imdîr tbï foreshore 22d
being most vigorously opposed by the jection to reciprocity with Canada in wlU be no lnque»t- I iFlFl f steadily for sev- of the crew was rescued by the Fin- the waters of the following described
creditors of the house, and Mr. Hall, lead ahd lead products. Mrs. Braden bad been visiting with ® ™ athk «truck ore on Saturday, land, and the others by a pilot boat '*nd,T. £onlTencln? Î1 • Dost Planted
solicitor for these credUors saying at „„ “ a lady friend over the Bay and was b B cr0,,‘cut la about U#o feet long Six men are unaccounted for ' f°f«*hore at the northwest cor-the meeting of the LicensFcom^ le“a market wouM be^^TFu^h r“nS ab°Ut 8''3» o'clock “to Tr a“d The-Flnland „ hoF Zchored .t SmdF

at which the application was consider- ... .h . home, on the ourge road. Deceased Flushing. She guttered considerable 2'^' Ra‘uee- southeast corner; thence
ssr^s,.:Sw5s»2s: HIS tAST CALi DF-\£S™V^
sS'K.sarr^ ~ ”• . . . . . . .  sbs; »... F “3ÆÏ rr‘while enormous deposits of copper ore, PROVINCIAL EXECUTIVE i« Dstreit While Preparing te Go C P R Train S* • -___________ O. W. Rafu!se.'
the product of which can be marketed ------------ On the Stage l.k.k. Train Service NOTICE is herehv .
profltabty In New York as low as Important Meeting Scheduled fori ------------ ’ WINNIPaa Dec. *?.—1The intention after date I Intend fo apply1 to d*be
8 cents a pound, have been opened up This Day Week DETROIT, M4ch„ Dec. 27.—Just be- “Zn* £P'3 to eatabllah early in r r°f lan?8 f6r a »-
recently." m. osy week, fore the curtaln of B tbeatro wa. L spring a direct service between Toronto SS? Zder .^ J^.y,00*1 and Pe‘ro-

The extra-important meeting of the rlae tonlght- Rtank Worthing, leading tton éf traln^No ?hoW? by the reten" the waters if the^llowtog^'Zso’ribÂi

xSSSXSi -- S3 -as- B £$&«siSXSt gftjSfeïf* assflS
sras«csr«g^r7r 7 — -sis^SMaà^®'SHsiF,>F'$lison will have returned from England, e ”paa Jias crowded Patrons this city and Calgary. This winter ner; .thence -unnhfg north 80WtchalZ 
and thé cabinet be complete—when all ^ere d 5Iplaaed and announcement of they will run through to the coast As tï,lî5e 80 chaln«. thence south flo 
details of the government programme ‘ h* pcrformance «result a passenger leaving Toronto S^romrM^me^d*4 chalns to P°lnt
for the approaching session of the was made frmn the stage. will arrive here at 12; «0 p.m. and will Dated this sth‘dav December -
house will be considered. It Is not an- ; ,_A7°.rd—5 7.ph^alClaD,'. M.r' Worth‘ leave at 1:30 p.m. for the Pacific Coast O. w. rafl-’ e!

Rescued by Troops. tlcipated that the session will approxl- î11^* deatb dUe entlrely t0 the An east bound passenger leaving Van- Mivrfri» a-----Z—3------
WESTON W Va Dec ->7 state mate the uallal length of sessions Cf break‘”e ot a pulmonary artery. He couver will arrive in Winnipeg ât 6:$0 afK?TJate I t»V aroSv** t6 d?a*

troop, vriUt'he,.' at T o'ciLT Parliament in British Columbia. was « years of age and a native of p.m. and leave at 10:16 p.m.V' Toron “teï rommLloner of* 1 SStY for a

. t. ^ p5*«r'iSKir srz &&£& » « • = w&s d z&
railway station, eeekine to v.,. ’clal Legislature on January 12th h * 1 h ltb' The company of J. T. Griffin * no d5*„f0.F^4?'* the southeast point
remove, to cïarZwg jal. T^ 4b ^ Vancouver .Island Deve,opment âov Btaro D.nüd UmUed, win. on January 1«. m lihSd.'^fe D^frU ïd"t£32S
die^s took the prisoner from the vault bring -before the execu-1 ^ cease to do business under that name Refuse, southeast corner. Thence
Ip the express office where the sheriff UX,e tbe dealrabillty ot devising some MANILA, Dec 97.—Th* military and will thereafter be known as Swift ï„nnJnf no«h *® «haine; thence west 
had kept him placed him 1” acheme for assisting settlers in the authorities emphatically deny the re- Canadian Co., Limited The new com il JnsLth.tnee,eout2î — «bains, more

■ ^for^tt^«w0henaeaî:,Mthnrt. ^ ‘̂P! °f C°"ee1d*r- pork'-vea1' A”d ga- com™"a"f

==
?>■er-reruptions on tile Island have bi 

taken up. It Mv understood that 
scheme- which will make land, n 
held under timber leas* available 

Ç settlement will be propped.

*- EXCHANGED greetings

uors &3 -

itns

LOS ANGELESions torla' ” •%’ ' ■ y
L Thursday and 
W and it’s more 
is wrong you 

e it is too late, 
fice and oblige.
ites

Premier McBride Conveyed Province’s 
Greetings to Hi. Excellency 

Eari Gray.
I Mr. F, X. Richter, Early Settler, 

in the Similkameen, Dies on 
Christmas Day—Had Amas
sed Fortune

City Startled By Blowing Up Of 
Part Of Plant Of Llewellyn 
Iron Works—Labor Troubles 
Blamed

After

——

'ottle . .$1.25
............$1.75
............$1.25
.......... ..$1.00
............$1.00
If..........91.00
........  $1.25
...........$1.00
............$1.50
... $1.50

An hour after eating his Christmas 
dinner at St. Joseph's Hospital 
unexpectedly claimed Mr. Francis X 
Richter, aged 74, a pioneer of the 
province. where he had tolled and 
become wealthy. Mr. Richter came 
here in 1864, and since that time his 
Interests have been chiefly confined 
to the upper country. There, as a 
fruit grower and cattle dealer, fh 
Keremeos and Its neighborhood, he 
amassed large sums of money. Start- 
Ing with practically no capital he is 
reputed at ' the time of his death tb 
have been éa millionaire. The large 
traets of land which he gradually ac
quired in the Keremeos district he 
has «Red and cultivated, and It would 
be difficult to point to a single indi- 
vidual who has done more i'r the de- 

/ velopment of the province. His early 
days in the province were fraught 
with hard work and toilsome jour
neys. Year in and year out he used 
to drive cattle over the Hope Moun
tains to the Coast and thence ship 
them to the Victoria markets. For 
thirty years he was a regular visit
ant to this city, and until recently, al
ways made his headquarters at the 
Oriental Hotel. Both here and 
adjoining mainland he was 
known.

He had visited St. Josephs' to par
take ‘of Christmas fare xylth a few 
friends and a tragic feature of his 
dea‘h Is that he had arranged an
other dinner for the same evening at 
the Dominion Hotel. His * decease is 
attributed to heart failure.

In the Slmalkameen valley the late 
Mr. Richter owned 10,000 acres, in- 
çludlnr ranges of 6,600 acres for 1,000 
head of cattle. He was the pioneer 
fruit grower of that district and the 
Industry there is directly conséquent 
on his initial enterprise.

He leaves a widow and ten children, 
six sons. William, Edward, Hans, 
Charlie and Francis X., of Keremeos. 
B.C., Joseph, of Midway, B.C., and 
four daughters. , Bessie and Freida, 
who are at school at St. Anne’s acad-
«KeZZ' aml He,eQ 3nd Kath!™n

The funeral will take place at 9 a.m. 
tomorrow from St. Andrew's Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, after which the 
remains will be taken to Keremeos 
for burial, Where the final services will 
he held on Tuesday, January 3,

1 secÆËTmIrade ''

Kettiè River Valley Engineers Estab- 
\ l"»sh Routff East of Okanagan 
5 Lake ? - :

’ -■

No. 69. ■;*1 LAND ACT

Ooest land District, District of ' Coast :
V.Tnt„Kuvern,°^ecîhaotcc&e;; mïslci^
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chs*6 tbe following ■ described-' lands: 
Commencing at a . post nianted .tWAntÿ 
chains east of Eight Mill lake and oh 
tbe north side of tile Chllanco river, 
about eight miles from the Chllanco 
bridge, running south 40 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thepce north 40 chains, 
thence thence west 80 chains to start
less P°St’ containln® 320 acres more or 

November 20. 1910.

, square bot
..........$1.75
..........$1.25 'VF1 reserve, per

...$2.00
..........$1.50
..........$1.25
.........$1.00

••••75 # i
........................50^ M

..............35<
KERRY, per
...... $1.50

...$1.00 Î

I- ARTHUR WARD, 
Ganges. B. C.

-
m
imm SPENCER DYKE. 

Charles Crowhurst. Agent.I . i
■i-No. 67.
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111K WITH C. N. WORK TANANA DISTRICT ■

NG aaL- V

Right-of-Way Cleared From 
New Westminster to Pop- 
kum—Force of Men Now 
Engaged in Grading

RE
Fort Street. - -

~

58 PHONE COMPANY
TO HAVE CABLE CHIPJE FENCING . VANCOUVER, Dec. -27,—thé rlght-of-stsKSr.t

tance of 67 miles, which Waj» awarded to 
the- Northern eoestriwtiMfwomiitWy, has 
been completed and the contractors are 
now engaged in grading operations, 

ôver m then àre^dmj^byéd- betweenzmmmmm
Is under a separate cb 

the. laborers in the 
are Ideated oh
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To lay its new pam
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m
s—cannot sag.

Tye Hard- ■

Ltd.•» i,
9Z., Agents. 

•"546 Yates St.
H

iRKS ELMER R. BUY, - ... .
Charles Crowhurst. Agent. |

ejected6 «TSWES
the ship will approximate *36,000. In I it was learned that work tZ 
LÜL_?_at’ *clal* ,ot the telephone | ston would probably be started

•• -J.'. '• ’

toria, B. C. No. 8». '
DADD ACT

1: 1
rrnishings,. etc. 

le equal to new.

IS
moderate.. 
Victoria, B. C.

,-L

IB- H
n à

cultle^ have, however, yet to be faced 
in locating the road from the summit 
into Penticton, and as winter is now 
approaching, this part of the surveying 
Will soon hâve to be abandoned for the 
season.
■£l

Cha^T^wh^t^ent, ;

No. 61.
DADD ACT

Coast hand District, District of Coast:
TAKE nottice that George Tuck of 

Vancouver. B. C.y occupation sales
man, intends to .apply for permission 
to purchase the following lands: Com- . 
menclng at a post planted about ten 
miles in an easterly direction from the 
east end . of Chllcoten lake, and on the 
south side of the Chticoten river, run- 
ning north 80 chains, thence east SO 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 t.chwihs to starting post, con
taining 64.0 acres more or less.

November 16, 1910. 
x GEORGE TÜCK.

/. Charles * Crowhurst, Agent

a
■

. k I

TRANSFER OPPOSED
•‘HI Former Chief Commissioner Has Dif

ficulty With Nelson-. License r 
Board.

*0

m
-t*■ a

X ;:r
*

DADD ACT

il Coast lead District, District of Coast:

£SwSu‘SLfTir£ *permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted about eleven miles in sn 
easterly direction from the east end of 
Cbilcoten lake. and on the south side 
of the Chllcoten river, running north 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to - starting post, containing 640 
acres more or less.

November It. 1810.
ELIZABETH URQUHART, 

_________  Chart*» Crowhurst. Agent.

■

ja to prevent extra- 
is little doubt but 

3 at least an Ind
ie verdict of the

■M
■ ed:

» "The transaction proposed is fraudu
lent and designed to defraud the credl- 

The applicant does not propose 
to pay anything for the license. George 
P. Wells gave a bill-of-sale to W. C. 
Wells which is fraudulent under the 
act. I am prepared to go upon oath 
and back up these statements. This 
is a most serious charge that I have 
to make against W. C. Wells."

Tbe application is still under con
sideration.

: S

tors.

luting Nurses
[the Executive com- 
kneouver Graduate 
i and an Executive 
(he B. C. Medical 
in Thursday even- 
I a draft was made 
Stratton for Nurses 
as approved o£ by ,

8 Act,, to be finall*1 
a before the mem- 
bcouver Graduate 
L the Alumnae As- 
fancouver General 
td Nurses’ Associa- 
| others. A special ’ 
Irpose will be held g 
kember 28th, at 8 iffl 
Club, 1357 Barclay

■ ;

SiM. "77WÊ No. 88.
Two Killed

DUBUQUE, la., Dec. 27.—A head-on 
collision occurred at Stockton, Ills., at 
6.30 tonight Iietween Great Western 
work and freight trains. Two persons 
were killed and one was seriously in
jured.

v. DADD ACT

Ooest lend District, District of Coast:
TAKE notice that Helen Urquhart. of 

Vsncouver, B. C„ occupstlon a epln-pifrchase*The 1

southeast corner of MeMulverhill's 
emptlon, running north 80 ct 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 
çhstiis to starting post, con 
640- acres more or Jess.

November 16. 1910.
HELEN URQUHART,

Charles Crowhurst. Agent.

VC

^DEMANDS GROW HEAVY

Applications for Public Works Made 
Department Much More

Numerous. i.-f

Reports and applications for various 
public works are already coming in 
to the Provincial Works Minister. Hon. 
Thomas Taylor, ln connection with the 
preparation of his annual contribution 
to the estimates, always the heaviest 
of the provincial list. It Is roughly 
estimated that the demands upon the 
department tljls year will aggregate In 

P necessary expenditure considerably
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One of the most complete and Inter- northern end of Twodla laite and eating reports coming to hand this crosses th. Pack rivP about thre! 
season from the provincial govern- miles farther north The distance be
inThe «°,?? Ipl°Ppry surveyora tween the Pack and the Parsnlprtve™ 
In the field is that wMch has just been by this line Is three and a half miles 
presented to Hon. Wlillam R. Ross. The Mis,Incbincha river hL m, Zree

by in *• »«*»» »t What is known », 
nfeJT°“ * BnrweU. B. C„ Pine River Pass, and runs westerly 

»l<nk VMicouver who were as- about'20 miles, where it debouches Into 
signed by surveyor-Qeileral E. B. the' Parsnip at 185 miiPo frnT_ M^ay, on. the 16th of May last, to source! dis creet “vXJ “bout 

visit, examine ^ and report upon that *0 feet in width and contained about
tikZkk ^°1™ble lylnS to 26 second feet of water in August,
the east of the Rocky Mountains, and 8ttm. QoM D„„„ .
known generally as the Peace River _ 8 ° d Penned
district*»-» region in which Government ™e panned «orne flour gold from 
Agent F, c. Campbell spent approxlma- th“ *tr6am'" “F the exploratory snr- 
tely two years, returning last summer veyon- "but u 11 too fine and In too 
with an interesting report In which *ma11 Quantlty to be of value. The old 
prominence was given to the appar- Hudson> B»y company’s trail, run- 

. ently great extent and value of the coal nln® from stuart lake to Fort Mc- 
areas of the Pine River Pass locaUty Le°4’ theïîc« to Twodla. lake and Pars-

ar vaiue ot the
M^r^^ttB^.P°rt,0n ^ ^Ml™=r 9tiarter mlU'"ab0V-

that which chronicles the* incidents 6t th7* f*ndlay Hapids are Practically 
a visit to Port McLeod, at an elevation ^h® h®fdlJc Vt™ °f lh® Peace riyer, In 

* Of 2,260 feet, thé - oldest Hudson's Bav î**,tude 66'4B at an elevation of 2,000 
company fort in British Columbia n uTf , Th*y very '
having been originally established bv 8W1^t and deep, with large boulders add 
the Northwest Tmdlng company and ro<*y <outcroppings through them; they 
afterwards taken over by the Hudton Ta a ^ï6 l0ng hy
Bay company In 1*20. There are 28 feet 7id and have a -dr°P ot 12 
Indians left of the Biccannie Nation tf0*n ^ & nortbwésterly <Urec-

who hunt and trade hère, but 
■dying off. kl I

■
M

Aagyai■
A

■ w41■

s
:

'NT Mi5 Kay IW.MFD wr BemsHPoLUMBiAs Surveyor

■ they are called, which are numerous In 
the Parsnip river and are excellent 
eating; they will also take a fly. There 
are quite a few bear of the .griMHy, 
silver tip, black and brown species to 
be had by anyone who understands 
hunting. The moose, caribou and deer 
are scarce at present, bût as the 
young alder and willdw grow up in 
the burnt country, doubtless they will 
come in from the territory along the 
Peace river where they are reported as 
being numerous at present - '

timber Is chiefly spruce averaging 
about eight inches in diameter. Jack 
pine averaging about ten inches, bal
sam about ten inches, white birch, with 
an occasional fir, while cottonwood, 
alder, willow and poplar are very thick, 
especially along the banks of the 
rivers. The cottoriwpdd grows from 30 
to 36 inches and these trees are the 
ones the Indians use for making their 
canoes. We would suggest that if you 
intend completing the exploration of 
the Peace river country you place a 
reserve oti both sides of the Findlay 
river as far north as Fort Graham, 
which could be explored at the same 
time, and we beg to apply for the ex-

^ Hat meadows on cprooke^d ^TvFjr V
.

:;?Z Z;
I:

-S
m

■

’"There are one or two gold hearing 
quartz ledges on the Pine River Pass; 
also some coal seams, all of which are 
staked. There are also seams df lig- , . 
nite to be seen throughout the dis- plorin® of the country on the east aide 
trict and plenty of float of the same ot the same- The total number of 
character, but they are of no value. acrea explored this season was ap- 
There Is a good quartz ledge reported Pri,5lmat8ly 260,000, and the number 
on Wicket creek, about 20 miles down of r'Me8 traversed approximately two 
the Peace, but we did not get down hundrcd and twenty." 
to see it. We panned most of 
streams and creeks, but got nothing 
excepting in the Miseinchlnca, where 
the gold Was tod fine to be of 
value.

;

Th© flat country terminates hare 
on the eastern side, as far as the Pars
nip and Peace rivers are concerned, 
thé Rocky Mountains forming the 
banks of the Peace for about 20 miles."

With reference to the climate of the 
British Columbia portion of the 
Peace River country, Messrs. Hermon 
& Bur well say: "The seasons, accord
ing to the Hudson's Bay company’s 
records are rather sevese around Mc
Leod and the Parsnip Valley, idcLeod 
lake freezing up the 1st of November
and the ice remaining until the begin- , »• \
ning of May, the average snowfall dur
ing that time being about five feet. -, , , '
Bummer frosts occur frequently; this îf6 ,??n“ August at the Findlay 
summer the leaves began to change , , , ’ when we bad ten degrees of
and the tops of the Hudson’s Bay com- ;[°Bt ,n ‘“e valley, with fresh snow on 
pany’s potatoes being frozen off about ÎÎ*® mountain tops lasting for two or 

That the S. T. P. railway company the middle of August. V*ree daye'„ Jbe average temperature

«Sàt-zz -•e-gt-w-tsi» ™»«ïï5.Æç.S'«:æs

? ss?s;‘aa»’£.-%r
SThaï, !5e,^"!lhtîfo,leîh.™the.?rat We,ek Ot e- Mth J..' IrWu!y

runa erqund the three day A The coldest night was on Ing It aed there-being

■ are fast

"They are meat-eaters," says the re
port, "and hunt all the year round— 
consequently the big game is pretty 
well cleaned out of this vast district; 
the beaver and other small fur-bearers 
are also getting scarce for the same 
reason. The streams and lakes, how
ever, abound with

:

theI ■ '
WHEN CHRIST WAS BORN OF 

MARY FREE

When Christ was horn of Mary free.
In Bethelehem, that fair cl tie, ,
Angels sang there with mirth and glee j

“In eXcelsis gloria." ^ ^ j

Herdsmen beheld these angels bright, ]
To them appearing with great light.
Who said God's son Is born tonight,

"In excels!* gloria."

The King is come to save mankind.
As in scripture truths we rind,
Therefore this song we have In mind,

"In exceleie gloria."

Then, dear Lord, for Thy great grace.
Grant us in bliss to see Thy face,
That we may sing to Thy solace,

"In ticeisis gloria," i

it

X
any ft» i

trout and chub, 
Which prevents them from actually
starving."

From Fort McLeod à first view of 
the Rockies Is obtained, the great con
tinental range showing 'on the east 
side of the Parsnip river. The country 
generally is. spoken of as well adapted 
to vegetable growing, although there 
are frequent frosts.

I ■ “In summing - up the country ex
plored,” observe Messrs. Hermon & 
Burwell In conclusion, may state 
that the character of the soil is 
«rally of a light sandy description, 
with a gravel sub soil; along the rivers 
it is richer, being mpre of a sandy 
loam, Ih some places two feet deep 
with a gravel sub soil. The average 
width of the crooked river valley on

.. . ......................... the cast side is seven miles, q£ the-
Which are very gamey, noticeably the Pack River valley. about two and a 
rainbow trout In the Crooked river., half miles, and qf the Parsnip River 
which will rise to a fly as quickly as valley, about. 12 miles. The average 
one can be cast; they are not large, elevation of the country explored' is 
but average about A pound and a half about 2.200 feet above sea level; the 
in weight The Charr grow much country albttg the -Crooked river is 

J° -ra^ey’ nelther wlld' undulating forest land; m the 
are the grayling, or Arctic trout a# Parsnip valley it is flat benches. The

HE'D leiVfTj? FfeOM •MON a *LLy FirstGâmW
gen-

when there was frost, between thé sit 
and the 8th, four degrees on the 1st of 
July being the coldest. In August, 40 
Was the average nightly temperature, 
with four nights of frost after the 12th, 
the extreme of cold registered being 
ten degrees on the g3rd; 2$ was the av
erage in September with frost during 
12 nights, the coldest night being that 
of th* :11th with ten degrees of frost, 
and «8 the w'héiâturé'Se- the dayt®*l 

» nights As to the tlgfc and game resources of

the country and the Indications of min
eral, the report says:

“The country, especially along the 
Crooked river, is a paradise for

-, f 8rï

lers, the waters teeming with trout'

Pass! flu average temperature in
'
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